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'COUlAGE BY THlINCH' 

.-o .. . -.. .-
STRENUOUS EFFORTS OF DETROIT 

NISEI TO BECOME POLICEMAN CITED 
SANTA ANA, Calif. - The 
Santa Ana Register surmiJ!ed 
editorially that Sansblro Mi
yamoto of Detroit Ia "fortun
ate be Isn't seeking a job with 
the Orange County oherifrs 

ed: "How do lire lighte rs U1 

Japan. lor example, manage 
to do their job wben they are 
by Western standw'ds too 
short?) 
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Br HENRY T. TANAKA 
NaUonal JACL Prelldent 

In a previous column, It 

department. Here be has to be Detroit poll favors 
at least flve feet eight inches I • h' ht t d d 
tall ." owerln, el, I an ar 

"The story of SansbIro MJ-
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Was erroneously reported that 
LillJan Kimura Is the Orst 
women to cbalr a National 
committee. That is not true; 
bowever, she is the first wom
en to cbair the National Plan
Ding Commission. The Impact 
of this commission on JACL 
In past years cannot be over 
stressed. It was througb the 
commission's foresigbt that we 
developed a youth program, 

yamoto is an excellent il- DETROIT - Sanshiro. MJya
lustration of the tragic ob- moto, ~ho has tned virtually 
session bureaucrats seem to everyt~g poSSible .to meet 
have with regulations," the th" he,ght and wClght re
Register said in its Aug. 12 qwreme,!ts to become. a De
editorial entilled "Courage by troit policeman, IS bavlOg his 

Glimpses of 'Beginnings 72' Confab 
Jr. JACL convention 

Plennlng Committee 

Instituted PC with member
ship, established the Japanese 
American His tor y Project, 
and promoted activities in the 
area of civil llberlies, buman 
rights, and community serv
kes, to mention a few. 

the Inch?" problems. 
Miyamoto made national "I've been getting calls 

headlines Aug. 9 when he ap- from all over counlry," . the 
plied for a police officer'. job 30~year old b an t~ w el~t 
in Detroit but was two inches swd this past week. . There s 
short of 5' 7" requirement He been so ,:,uch publiCity a ~out 
was also declared to be un- me and I ve gotten 50 eXCited 
derweigbt at 140 Ibo. and so nervous ~ ' ve lost five 

The Regtster said, "Does pounds. I hav~n t been able 
this mean Orange County to ,~at or anyth,?g. . 
police oUicero are better I need to gam weight, but 
qualified than those In De- here I've lost five pounds. And 
troit'" I'm afraid I've stopped grow-

. ing for about a month now." 
An Old Storr Miyamoto became known 

"Disqualification because ot Aug. 9 for his unusual pro
beight is an old story," lIle gram of stretching to fuWII a 
Register continued. "But Mi- a lifelong dream to become a 
yamoto's case is unusual be- policeman. 
cause of the great effort he 
is making to try and over- Crasb Program 

come his 'handicap.' It He began a crash program 

changes name: JAY 
By HARRY K . HONDA 

Salt Lake City 
Neariy 150 JACL youth 

members asserted themselves 
here this past week (Aug. 15-
18) in a convivial but stalely 
style, streaming to a new 
p lateau of accomplishment by 
doing justice to their first na
tional and separate conven
tion. 

Youth Coordinating Councll, 
comprised of District Youth 
Council representatives, is ex
pected to remain. 

Purp05ell Restated 

tional JACL board support 
and funding for tbeir upcom
Ing biennium project, "Japa
nese American History", to 
implement JAY purposes. 

Time prevented adoption of 
a budget {or tbe biennium 
projecl, but generally it call
ed for establishment of re
source centers at JACL ot
fices, national and regional, 
Miss Omata explained. Also 
envisioned were workshops, 
research projects and papers. 

On Sunday, Aug. 13, there 
was held in Chicago wbat is 
hoped to be the first of many 
dialogue groups throughout 
the country to talk about the 
future direction of J ACL. 
Called together by Lillian 
Kimura, new I y appointed 
chairperson of the National 
Planning Commission. it was 
a beginning attempt to have a 
greater number ot people in
volved in the discussions re
lated to long range plans of 
JACL. Hopefully, by dupli· 
eating these groups in every 
chapter, when the members 
of the Planning Commission 
do meet, they will bring a 
true assessment ot the needs 
of the Asian community and 
what can JACL do to address 
itself to meeting these needs. 

Miyamoto slept in surgical of exercises and sleeping with 
braces to stretch bis s pin e a neck brace and ankle 
and after two montbs, he had weights in Aprll when he ap
grown an inch and a half, but pUed for the force and was 
tbat still was short by halt rejected because his 5-foot 5 
an inch. frame didn't fit Detroit's 5-

youth delegates ClaJ'a Morl (left) and J ane Takeucbi from 
Sacramento J r . JACL report to JAY Convention quart",s 

Heretofore, national youth 
conventions were held in con
junction with the parent or
ganization that began with the 
hiennial assembly at Detroit 
in 1964. 

To be incorporated in the 
new JAY constitution, the 
purposes as restated direct 
the organization, basicaUy 
comprised of members be
tween the ages of 16 and 25, 
to "meet the needs of in
dividual Asian American 
youtb survive in contempor
ary society" by promoting 
cultural heritage awareness 
programs, helping to resolve 
questions of Asian American 
identity and providing the 
tools of leadership to ald 
them in cbanging their en
vironment. 

External Concerns 

Two other planks in the 
clari!ied purposes dealt with 
addressing the needs ot Asi
an American youth as a whole 
and reminding them of their 
obligation to sustain the s0-

ciety now threatened by 
destructive forces. 

DlverslOed Nuclens 

"One has to admire the de- foot 7 requirements. He was 
termination of this man to also 15 pounds under the 140 
gain the position which has pounds required. 
long been an ambition, b~t The stretching program and 
what bothers u~ I~ the a~bl- a weight-gaining diet helped 
trary heJght lim,t 10 the tlrst him grow 1'h inches and put 
place," the Register lamented. on flve pounds, but tba t only 

Tbe editorial said wbat the led to a second rejection last 
police departments need are week. 
men dedicated to the difficult As a last resort, MJyamoto 
assignment they bave. "There had his wiIe bang him over 
is no scientific evidence to the bead witb a board to see 
support an idea that a man is it it could raise a half- inch 
not capable of being a good goose egg. He said it hurt a 
police oWcer unless he is at lot, but be may use the ploy 
least 5 feet, seven inches tall." be f or e his next physical 

Size Not True Te.t sometime next month. 

Suggeslion lItade 

on the Univ. of Utah campus. 

• • • 
With Intermountain Dis

trict Youtb Council hosting 
the first convention of Jr. J A
CLers on their own at the 
majestic campus of Univ. of 
Utah, it was truly a theme
come-true of "Beginnings 
' 72", 

New Name P icked 

Not only were the purposes 
or Jr. JACL clarified, but a 
new name was adopted -
shedding the "Junior" tag 10r 
a more comprehensive title. 
"Japanese American Youth" 
(JAY) . By a close vote ot 15-
12, JAY prevailed over Jr. 
J ACL in lhe tinal session 01 
the business meetings held in 
the new Graduate School 01 
Socia i Work auditorium. 

At the same time, NYCC 
was instructed to seek Na- Continued on Next Pag. 

HA WAil SUMMIT WITH PRES. NIXON 

LATEST OF CHALLENGES FOR TANAKA 
By ALLAN BEEK1I1AN 

(Speolal fA> Tho Paclllc CltlzeD) 

HONOLULU - The meeting 
between Pres. Ricbard M. 

achieve, Tanaka is also seIf
made, without tbe advantage 
of formal education. 

'iOtO in Band 

The Chicago group repre
senting the diversity In the 
Japanese community (age. sex. 
political ideology. economic 
background. place of resi
dence, membership in JACL) 
met with Henry Tanaka, Na
tional President, Dave Ushlo, 
Executive Director designate. 
and Ross Harano, MDC Gov
ernor. Tbe group found that 
to discuss the future. It had 
to talk about the past and 
present 

Tbe Register, In stressing 
that courage and dedication 
are not measured in inches, 
declared "History records 
many men of action who were 
srnal'l in physical stature." 

Regarding application for 
police officer's job, the publi
cation said it is obvious a 
man must be able to perform 
certain feats r e qui r i n g 
strength and agility. "And a 
test to determine one's ability 
in these areas certainly is 
proper. 

"Some people suggest crazy 
things. One guy suggested I 
try silicone treatments for my 
bead. I don't think that's 
right. 

'fA man called me from 
Porlland, Ore., and suggested 
I take my physical lying 
down. There's nothing saying 

P repared for nearly 150 youth delegales registering at the 
O(th national J ACL youth convention are (from left) Tyris 
Ogawa ot Boise Valley, Susan Yoshimura, IDYC co-chair
man. and Mike Nisblkl 01 Sequoia mannine the housing
registration desk. 

Delegates from each DYC 
had caucused in the wee 
hours of the day to submit 
a new name for adoption. 
Victor Shibata, Jr. JACL ad
ministrator, aiso urged the 
JACL affiliation not be elim
inated. Other proposed names 
w ere Japanese American 
Youth League and Young 
Japanese American Citizens 
League, which were rejected 
in the preliminary tally. 

Nixon and Premier Kakuei After graduating from 
Tanaka, scheduled for Aug. higher elementary school, 
31 - Sep\. I, will be the first Tanaka went to work as a 
such in Hawaii between an construction laborer. At IS, he 
American president and a arrived in Tokyo to seek his 
Japanese bead of government fortune with only ten yen in 
The two will have knotty his belt to finance him. In ooe 
problems of trade and inter- ot the few instances in which 
nation?! diplomacy to so!ve, Tanaka was outwitted, a dis
and will bnng to them pomts honest tax driver relieved 
of personal similarity and dit- rustic 01 hal1 his hoard by 
lerence. taking the long way to the 

Und~ discussion were 
Asian American vs. J apa .. 
nese American, J a pan e s e 
Americans are the "Uncle 
Toms" of this society, op
pressed Asians now are the 
elderly and new immigrants, 
existeoce of "sweat shops". 
Some expressed no feeling of 
racism or prejudice against 
them, and questioned the need 
for the continued existence of 
JACL. Also touched were the 
limitations of volunteer ef
forts, need for staff, member
ship apathy and lack of in
volvement, the need to rede
fine our goals and clarify our 
purpose, JACL in the advo
cacy role, Asian Affinnative 
Action, multi-issue organiz
ing, act rather than react, 
change agentry, coalition ef
torts, education. 

Consensus 

''But we doubt thal any de
fense can be offered for dis
qualifiaction simply because 
the applicant is half an incb 
too short. 

"This io typical of rules and 
r egulatiOns established by po
litical government You will 
notice tbat such limitations 
on physical size, mental health 
etc. are established only for 
those who apply 10r work. 

A SuuesUon 

Continued on Page S 

Four chapters top 

1,OOO-mark; nat'l 

passes 26,000 
SAN FRANCISCO-For the 
first lime in J ACL hislory, 
there are four chapters among 
lhe 94 with over 1,000 mem-

"There are DO such limita- bel'S. 
tions on those who seek elec- Na tionally, J ACL member-
live oWces. ship scaled past 26,200 as of 

• • • 

Retitling of youth chaplers 
r emains within the province 
of each club, according to 
Donna Ornata ot Washington, 
D.C., who was cbosen to rep
resent the JAY at forthcom
Ing Notional JACL executive 
committee meetings. 

A number ot youth groups 
already sport the JAY tiUe, 
the most notable bel n g 
Orange County JAYs found
ed in 1954 by William "Mo" 
Marumoto, now staff assistant 
to the President in the White 
House. 

Designation ot the National 

Nixon was born in a small designated destination. 
farming community in south- Despite this inauspiciol1lJ 
western United States; T~- beginning, Tanka put his 100t 
ka was born to a dealer m on a low rung of the ladder 
catUe and borses in a farm and began a steady cllmh up
village in northeastern Japan. wards. Working at such job5 
Like Nixon, ':I'anaka was a as shopboy and cub reporter, 
good student m the elemen- he attended night school, 
tary schools he attend~ founded a building company, 
leading his classes; unlike was conscripted and sent to 
Ni.xon, he suffered the haodi- China. 
cap of a stutter. He contracted pneumonia in 

Nixon is largely a • e I f- Dalren, his condition becom
made man, but with the ad- ing critical. Sent back to Ja
vantage of advanced tormal pan, he recovered. He was in 
education; in a nation where business in Korea when th. 
upward mobUlty is barder to war ended. 

Elected to the lower house 

There was general consen
sus on the need to overhaul 
the communications system, to 
help develop Asian awareness 
and consciousnes. and to 
change the J ACL image from 
an assimilationist organiza
tion to one subscribing to 
pluralism and egalitarian
ism. There was much discus
sion and Interest o( the notion 
of identification with the 
Third World movement. 

" Mr. Miyamoto vows to Aug. 11 to estabUsh a new 
take his case to court if be record, National J ACL Direc
can't become a member of the tor Masao W. Salow revealed 
Detroit police force. Perbaps Over 48 chapters also surpass
he should conBider running ed last year's performance in 
(0" mayor, then be could be boosting membership to an 
really tall in the saddle it he aU-time high. 

District Youlh Counell OffiCCI'S, comprising the National 
Youth Coordinating Council, preside at the youth conven
ton business sessions. 

'Black Dragon of Manzanar' added 

to list of anti-Nisei films by KTTV 

of the Diet in 1947, he began 
his polltlcal ri..... In 1957, 
Premier Nobosuke Kishi ap
pointed him Minister of Po.~ 
al Service. 

The group bas just begun 
to dialogue. The National 
Planning Commission n ee d s 
the Input of all JACLers who 
are committed to a viable OJ'

ganization working with Asian 
Americans and others toward 
a mOre equitable society. 

2192 Grandview Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44106 

doesn't come up s h 0 r t on Tbe four chapters 111 the 
votes," the Register conclud· four- figures are San Francis

ed . li h' af' th co (1,320 as of Aug. I), San 
(Ear e~' t 's year, .• er e Jose (1,126 as of Aug. 2) , 

Seattle c,vil service commis- Chicago (1 ,076 as of July 31) 
slon pushed through a reduc- and Gardena Valley (1 01 5 as 
tion In the height Umlt for its of July 31) , 
(iremen from 5 f\.-8 to 5 ft.-6, . 
lhe f l.re fighter's union maga- 16th Consecutive Year 
zine poked fun at the Asian 
Americans and Chlcano, who 
might be able to quall!y tor 
the jobs. 

More recenlly, lhe San Jose 
city civll service commlssion 
retained Its 5 ft.-7 require
ment tor pollce and firemen. 
It moved the San Jose Mer
cury to ask the commission 
to reverse itself. It had ask-

For San Francisco, it was 
the 16th consecutive year in 
the four-figures. San Jose, 
holder the all- time chapter 
high at 1,765, has be<'n In the 
tbousand plateau since 1963. 
Chicago, first chapter to crack 
the 1,000 mark in 1950, is 
back there for the firs l time 

Continued on Pare 6 
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LOS ANGELES-Local Metro 
Media television station KT
TV has added "Black Dragon 
oC Manzon.r" to ,ts list of 
anti-Nisei [I1ms not to be 
shown. il was announced by 
Robert E. O'Conner, program 
director. 

tunlS out to be a Japanese 
naval oWceJ' and leader of 
an espionage ring. In true 
life, only Nisei cheerleader in 
the Pearl Harbor period at a 
Pacific Co as t Conference 
school was Moe Yonemura at 
UCLA. who was killed in ac
tion ,vith the Hand RCT in 
Italy. 

"Air Force" incorporates 
Into the script most 01 the 
rumors, later found untrue by 
the FBI and other investiga· 
lion. about Nisei treachery at 
Pearl Harbor. 

Handicap Ovuoome 

To overcome his .tulter, 
from cbIldhood he bad prac
ticed naniwabusbl, a rustie 
art in which ancient tales 
are rendered in a !alsettn wail 
to the rbythmic plucking of a 
samisen. As a Cahinet mem
ber, be now preformed ovu 
tation NHK. arousing criti-

cism. 
His career, in any e\~ent, i5 

untraditional. The dominant 
party to which he belODgll. 
and from which the premier 
is chosen, is the Liberal 
Democrat, whlcb is neither 
liberal nor democratic, but 
conservative. Leaders of the 
part.\' tend to be graduates of 
the Uni,'erslty of Tokyo. 

Quo Vadis: Whither JACL 
Sitting around 01' kibI tzing 0 1 8 Monlo Carlo Night t"blo 
are youth delcgates from nround th l1ation for the 81'st 
night of relaxation ot the 6ve-day J AY l1otionnl conven
tion. - Photos by Frank Yoshlmura. 

Aftel' 8 Rufu hlmpo read
er complained the {11m, which 
was shown in the late-late 
show, was "one ot the most 
blatantiy anti-Japanese Amer
ican rUms ever mode", George 
Tokel, chairman o! the Na
tional J ACL cultural affairs 
commlltee, wus notUied by 
Mrs. Ellen Endo Ko 'ano, 
Rafu Shlmpo EngUsh section 
cditOI·. 

Takei, who added his ob
Jections 10 ab'ing o( the tUm, 
WLIS assured by O'Col\ller 
that the movl~ has been 

"Across the Pacific" tells of 
a Nisei secret agent for a 
grandiose Japanese plan to 
blowlng up the Panama Ca
nal. 

Nis.1 Errorts Libeled 

"Lltlle TTo~'o, USA" libels 
Ill. wartime efforts of Nisei 
who set up an anti-axis com-

Far from being a gradu
ate of Japan's most Prestlii
ous university, Tanaka hu 
never attended college. In • 
country where age is revered, 
his selection is also a de
parture from tradition; at 54, 
he is the youngest man to be
come premier in postwar Ja
pan. 

By ED M. KlTAZUI\U 
NC-WNDC Reporter SPECIAL REPORT 

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif.
Sunday, Aug. 13, was just an- eet who Ond It worthwhlle to 
other day except for the NC- attend a meeting of the kInd 
WNDC me e tin g lIlat was that a JACL District Council 
Icheduled at Sakura Garden. slgnlOes. 
I made It a point to show on We were later Joined by 

~te':.dsl= 2~n; a ~r~~ni~ICN!~ Selichi Otow, a well traveled 
tlonal JACL Convention In NC-WNDC 1000 Ciub Chair
Washington, D.C. Registration man who was renominated for 
was comfortably scheduled at the position. Something about 
II a m him gave me the Impression 

My ~rrlval time wa. 11:15 that he Is most suitable for 
which coincided wIth that oC tbI. office. He 18 a deciduous 
Our retiring National Direc- frull orchardist !l'Om Rose
tor, Mao Satow, and our de- ville, an amateur radio mtion 
dicated San Jose delegate, operator and. member of tho 
ElIcbl Sakauye, just right to Loomla United Met hod I • t 
enjoy slidel of the National Churcb. Delelatel appreciated 
Convention expertly t a ken the delicious larm fresh plum. 
and sbown with narration by brought to the gathering by 
Jerry lrel 01 Contra Costa the Placer County Chapter. 
JACL. The slide show las ted "Sale", as he II known to his 
unt11 a Utile before 12 letting triendi, turned out to be 
delellates enjoy attractively Sandy'. uncle. 
prepared box lunche. belore 8Ueot Tribute 

headed by announCl'mCl1 l 01 
Kenzo'. trademark resolution, 
JACL dues Isrue which was 
setlled with a min im al 50c 
boost at the National conven
tion, and proposed incre •• e in 
1000 Club dues was presented. 

National beadqunrtc rs ques
tion Is presentiy wide open 
nationally. The NC-WN DC 
position Is 100% fOI ' retention 
In San Francisco under a ncw 
motion. 

Sequoia Chapter's push tor 
Issei Retb·ement. Health Car. 
and Cultural COl11pll'x as " 
naUonol Pl'Oject bu,'kud by 
Federal Funds W 8S ably pre
eented by Churk Kubokowa. 

DC Nomln ••• 

Tud Hirota, National 1000 
Club Chairman, tnadc UI1-

nouncements I·elativ.s to MIS 
Associ. tion dOings. WAtch tor 
tuture PICSS releascs. 

Altorney George Yumu.oki 
01 San Froucisco mov"" thlll 
the DC upproprlnt,· $100 to 
I.rovlde Impetus to UC Santa 
CI1JZ to activoie a J apanese 
IRn/1Uage program and It WAS 
accepted unonlmously. 

PCnlonnl Commel1t 

SlIkul'lI Galdon banquet And 
mecting hall BN'm to have ex
ceptionally good a c n lI 8 I I r 
qualities. Genera l drl!or nnd 
atmosphere 01 thll Ni •• i-own

Notify the name uf ony no- ed euh' I')' I. \I101lt piea.lnll. 
mince to Haruo !ohhn. r" , NC· 1'ho SequoiA Chllpt('r did II 

WNDC Nomination Commit· commendable Job In hOSIlI1!! 
tee Chairman, at lenst 45 doys tlw 3rd Quol·tcrly NC-WNDC 
belore elecUon at the Inst m""UIl I(. 

the bUl lness .... 10'1. At 1 
o'clock . harp, DI. trict Gov
ernor Shle Sugiyama took 
charae. 

Roll call found four chap
ten .boent, 23 preeent. 

quarterly se •• lon . For our It's 100 bud th!' J,'. J ACL 
next NC-WNDC Choirn,.n . 1111'1. didn't lIet Ule opportu
Dr. Ha lTY Hatas.k. , on orlho- nily 10 NY<' eotler and t<'A 
donUst, of SequoiA Chopler. to Ul<' ,'n lO(I doleRutrs cludng 

Lut May, our Monterey and Richard Trmoku, AlA tlw long bl1slol'so _ poe k cd 
Chapter Pre. Ide n t pUled architect and re-elected San- mcellnl/. rt would have IIddod 
away. The delel/atel paid one sel preRldent ot the Son Josc on .xtrD touch 01 luxury and 
mlnute of .llent tribute to Chapter, ore 110mlnees to our .lellal1O<' uut we couldn't hllve 
him. Thereafter, our Governor DC governor.hlp rew Ihe cOm- every thing. ~v.n In the ,IACI .. 
ex peril, IUlded the lP'oup I bl I "'I I 

Luncbeon Compaolon throllllh myrladl 0/ old and ne enn tllli. < 001' 110111 nll- fly !/l1' thr 1.811r whloh 
new bulln . .. expendlUously lion wlli hr 11'1'011111 1.0<1 If I I 11 11 1 P 11'1' rI in Wn. hh'Qtoli 

-'tl gbfadpoltt:: Ka~ery'ortup~f .., !l, but fairly with adequate alr- backed by Ilt Ir"ot J l'h llpIN8. whiJoi, ,,100 hud lhe gl'""t.oL 
•• inK where mattera wei', con- Incidentally, Dr. Hlltus.l.n In- ult,,"lion wos tho Ushlo-
.... e I mannered, charmlnil trovarela!. troduced the Jr. JACLeI" 01 Nishi" controvel·.Y. Thl' NC-
,OunK lady who turned out the Sequoia ChaptN' 
to be a dau.hter at myoid On. can't help but fl't'l that San Mn!<!o Prt '" ld~nt alt"r' WNOC whh'h constitut • • 40 % 

~: ~ osa~C~: , I'!.;':':Bi : l~ ~wv"e::~p::I~c:,.de.v:lllllq~:II~ ~::\A':u~~~~" ~~rl~u~:~illl~~ ~ li rtr
" ~:~;It:~~t ~:~I:~b~: ·U~~ : ~ 

dletlUan In San FrancllCo, field man at Our National ~rm . ,lob fiI. and lulrnt bank Ihl' I'rJ ; h~~ _ N ~ • ~ :~I11~a'tt ~ .. 
\here u • booIter dale- belm

b
= will add .trenlt~ Id.a pUl hed by Irel deaerv •• Somr lhlnll moy I tlll com. otJ! 

ar
d 

al P~ to our new No whol. bearted backing r pl'- or thl. n1 -Iinl? For the hrn . 
I ~ I Int. Henry T. Ta- dally to oa. lst Sanlll' l In the ir .nt oJ 1111 conl'.rIIed And ror 

r:::.
na 

, n ~~an~whllei ~u- •• a rch lor empIO),Inf'nt II W8 til [uhu. hlrmony 01 Ih 
ama, I .~~ ne,.1 announced t hit San Jose JACL w <'Ould hope 

] 11 1i~;:Gi~~iii 10 ". - Chlpter hu IUcb a ale for ' 
JOIII/III III.. ..... up "'IN ClIf' aDd CouIII¥ job open\Dp. CouUlll&l4 011 Nut .... 

N(-WND( wants 

HQ site in S.F. 

wllhdruwn Dnd would not be 
aired by KTTV. O'Conner al
.0 ex pres d his regrets for 
the alrillR. 

Oth .. Anti-Nisei }' UmJ 

o the r anll-NI..,i IIbm;, 
which .1 ACL has protesled in 
1\ natloll-wld~ campaign In 

Continued 0 0 Pare , 

Pasadena 10 host 

PSWDC Sept. 10 

Because be is. not only a 
mathematician but a man of 
action, he bas been nick
named "the computerized 
buUdOler." He has need of 
these attributes in the com
Ing • wnmit conference. 

l\faJor Pl'OhlmIII 

1957 Dnd agnln In 1970 os be· 
MOUNTA IN VIEW, Culll - Ing discl'imlnlllol' , derogatory 
The NC-WNDC wnnts to keep and Impugntnl{ the loyalty 01 
JACL'I no tional hcndquru·tcr. Japalll'se In Am(ll'ioa, are: 
In Son F l'anclsco. Th is stand I-Betrayn l trom the Enst PASADENA. Coli!. _ The Chi~t among the problM\ll 
was emphntloaUy stoted at the (RKOl. 2-A11' Force (War- third quarterly sessLOn ot the to which the conference must 
AU K. 13 third quarterly ses- n~r BI'OS.) , S-Aoro ... th ... Pa- Parlfic Southwesl District address itsel! Is correction of 
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Youth convenHon-
CloIItIDued bam Fron' .... e 

SpecltlcaJIy, lAY .eeks to 
IItCUIW the lines of communi
callOlll with other Allan 
American groups and individ
uals and to offer its organ!
allon as a constructive means 
t/) channel the concerns 01 aU 
Allan Americans. JAY has 
pledged to work with other 
progreellve organitatlona In 
areal 01 eommon social and 
poUlleal cOllcem as well as 
take public stands on Issues 
of natiOllal and international 
Importance. 

Text of new JAY consti
tution will be distributed to 
eurrent youth chapters and a 
t w o-t b 1 r d concurrence Is 
needed, convention parlia
mentarian Alan Oyama of 
Boil e Valley explained. 
Oyama, incidentally, will be 
the new IDYC co-ehalnoan 
with Diane Aramakl 01 Mt. 
Olympus wbo was co-chair
man 01 the convention with 
.Allen Oshita of Salt Lake. 

'l'onUl Director 

Aclmowledging the pre
dicament 01 current J ACL 
youth staU resigning at the 
eel 01 August, special pains 
were taken wi th relerence to 
utablIsblng guldeUnes lor the 
Ilext youth clirector. 

AI the well-bein, 01 the na
tional youth program becomes 
apr I m e responalbility 01 
the new youth clirector to ad
mlnllter, It WIS agreed the 
NYCC have a vital role In 
the hlrtng 01 personnel and 
provide Impul Dave Hirai 01 
Boise Valley, who chaired the 
convention business sessions 
u IDYC. co-chairman, was 
.eJacted as JAY representa
tive to the National J A C L 
perlonnel committee. 

During the open forum cli
maxing the youth convention, 
National JACL PresIdent 
Henry T. Tanaka assured be 
wu personally In lavor of 
their requesl "U Is very POl
IIble now since the personnel 
~ttee Is being expanded 
to Include district governors 
wbere reglonal oUices are be
IDI contemplated," he laid. 

The national JACL execU
tive committee, when It meet. 
lIext month, will consider the 
penonnel Question and all 
Other JAY convention actions, 
lie added. 

O&ber B_llltiona 

Related to the resignation 
of current youth staU, the 
JAY cDDventlon urged unex
pended lunda for youth staU 
this year be reserved for 
:routh programs and resources 
at the chapter and district 
mela seheduled this year. 

Ths convention reaUinned 
Ita "sister chapter" program, 
whereby youth chapters east 
and weat or north and sou th 
clevelop affiliation and joint 
ellorta akin to the Sister 
CIties or People-to-People 
compacts. 

AIao reaffirmed w a I the 
·toster cbUd" program as a 
total national JAY commit
ment. ThllI past biennium 
eacb youth clistrlct was to en
p,e In research to support 
a fOlter cblld or an organlza-

tion working with foster chU
clren. 

To he?, defray travel ex
penses 0 delegates to future 
JAY conventions, a national 
travel pool was estabUshed 
with support from both JA
CL and JAY chapters. An
nual assessments are being 
planned. 

The youth director will be 
expected to publicize an an
nual NYCC financial state
ment, indIcating income Crom 
the youth chapters and an 
Itemized account 01 expen
ditures. 

J obn TokeshI of San Ga
briel Valley and Jim ShI
moura of Detroit were desig
nated JAY members of the 
National JACL Planning 
Commission now chaired by 
Lillian Kimura 01 Chicago. 

1874 ConvenUon 

The bid from Northern 
CaUfomia - Western Nevada 
DYC to host the 1974 nation
al JAY convention was ac
cepted . A suggestion that it 
be held prior to the 1974 na
tional JACL convention at 
Portland was also voiced. 

Another suggestion that the 
youth meet annually in con
vention aCter 1974 was un
accepted. It had been made in 
the belief that because of the 
high turnover of youth repre
sentatives biennial conven
tions were inadequate. Dele
gates appearing lor the first 
time become deeply involved 
In procedural matters as was 
witnessed at this session, 
erocling valuable Ume to con
sider suhstantlve Issues in 
depth. Seasoning of one con
vention would enable the 
delegate the lollowing year to 
heighten the tempo of con
vention business, It was r ea
soned. 

Opponents pointed out tha t 
It would spell the death of 
loint clistrlct youth conven
tions in the odd years, such 
as the successful meeting. 01 
Eastern U1d Midwest districts 
in the past, the Trl-Distrlct 
Youth Council convention 
Initiated thl. pas t ye a r 
among the CalifornIa chapters 

W~ th~r'r.c ~ n'c InN~%~~ 
dI.trict ,et-together. 

Acknowledrmenta 

A .tanding ovation wa. 
given by the youth In appre
ciation of the services of 
both Ron WakabaYBlhl, fi eld 
director lor youth services, 
and Victor Shibata, who were 
present. 

Warren Furutanl, CIP co
ordinator, was unable to at
tend but was represented by 
Ron Kobata, CIP director a t 
San Francisco. 

Delegates also acknow-
ledged the planning of the 
host youth chapten , Salt 
Lake and Mt. Olympus, with 
applause. And another round 
of applause was tendered the 
advisers for their attenllon 
and parents of host delegates 
who served a midnight snack 
01 Japanese , oodles that 
broke a spell ot campus cafe
teria fare (which this report
er found appetWngly pre
pared). 

25 Years Ago 
In the Plciflc: Citizen, Aue. 23, 1947 

WRA Final Report declaree says newspaper woman On 
publIc acceptance of Nisei west coaal 
JI'OUP better thUi prewer, Eatlmate 550 girls in Japan 
Dote 60 per cent 01 evacuees wed to U.S. Gle before ex
bave returned to West Coast pi ration 01 amendment to 
• •• Two-thlrdl 01 7,000 evac- Soldier Brides Act on Aug. 
uees retum to Pacific North- 21 ... Townsend Harris Post, 
walt, percentage blgher than AmerIcan Legion, reactivated 
pnerai west coast average In San Francisco . . . IDC 
• •• JACL ualata Intermoun- caUl lor retention of National 
taln Japanese Assn. reu-Ieve JACL Hudqullrtel'l in Salt 
I'IIOOI'tII con!lacated by FBI Lake City . . . JACL staft 
• • , Wlr experience 01 Nisei recommends membership for 
.Iabea value 01 organization, laael. 

•• h t u. , azor. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

10 Capitol L1le-PSWDC JACL Insurees 
under Group Major Medical 

Polley No. 10423 
Recently we mailed a Notice and Retention Fund 

Form to persons covered under the above policy 
during the period May I, 1964 through May, 1970. 

If you were covered during the Ibove period and 
did NOT receive these forms, please write for fur
ther Informltlon to the: 

PSWDC BOARD, Ret.ntion Fund 
c/o Jlpan ... American Citizens League 
125 Weller Street, SUite 310 
L&lI An"I., Callfomll 90012 

HELEN KAWAGOE 
Dlltrlet Governor 

PLIASE WRITE BEFORE 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1972 

Mldwe.t Diltrlct Governor 

ROil Harano 

• • • 
Chicago 

'CONGRESSIONAL RECORD'-During my two years as 
Natlonlll Legislative Chalnnan, one of the "fun" duties that 
I had was the daily reading 01 the Congressional Record . 
Over the years. one learns how to speed read th~ ma s ~lve 
volumes of lbe daily speeches made 10 our nation s capItal. 
A good reader can, from whal I understand, read the Recortl 
In 15 minutes. 

Not all of the Record Is 
speeches. In fact recently 
many interesting Items have 
appeared such as the Penta
gon Papers. In April , the Rec
ord contained a list of every 
mllJtary Involvement that the 
United States bas engaged In 
since 1798. It Is Interesting to 
note that the United States 
has been involved in 192 mili
tary hostilities abroad with
out a fonn al declaration of 
war. Included in the 192 
figure are Korea and Viet
nam. 

put American lives in jeopar
dy on foreign soil and then 
land the Marines to prolect 
them. Isn't this the • a m e 
logic that is being used lo
day to rationalize our forces 
remalning in Southeast Asia? . . 

'Say, Dad-how do you give a rebel yell?' 
Between 1863 and 1868 

there were 4 recorded inci
dents oC U.S. military Inter
vention in Japan. In eUor ts 
to keep forei gn influence and 
trade out oC Japan In 1863, 
J apanese shore batteries a t 
Shimonoseki fir ed on a U.S. 
merchant ship. The U.S.S. 
Wyoming retalia ted by firing 
on 3 J apanese vessels lying 
at anchor. The shots were re
turned, and, by tbe time the 
action was over there were 
casualties on both sides. 

Tho AarlcuUural Act of 
1970 provides lor Federal 
subsidies on certain crops up 
to a maximum of $55,000 
eacb. On July 27, 1972, the 
U.S. Senate debated a motion 
by Senator Blrcb Bayh of In
diana which would reduce the 
maximum subsidy from $55,-
000 to $20,000 per crop. Ac
cording to Sen. Bayh a $20,-000 limit would aUecl onIy , ______________________ -l 

10,142 out of the 2.4 mUlion 
recipients. In terms of per
centages, only one-halt of I 
percent - who are now re
ceiving some 14 percent of 
the total subsidy - would be 
.erected by a decrease In sub
sidies. 

During the summer of 
1864, U.S. forces, designed to 
Impress the Japanese with 
American power landed in 
Japan to protect lhe U.S. 
minister 10 J apan when he 
visited Edo concern ing some 
AmerIcan claims against J a
pan. In September of the 
same year, nava1 torces ot 
the U.S. forced open the 
Straits or Shlmonosekl, which 
had been closed In viola lion 
of commercia l agreements. 
Later the shore batteries were 
destroyed and 70 cannon were 
seized. 

Finally. In 186_8) 3 landings 
were made by u .S. Mari nes 
on Japanese soil 10 "protl!ct 
American lives an d proper
ties" during local hostilities. 
It appears that most ot the 
landings by the U.S. military 
on foreign soli was In the in
terest of protecting American 
lives and properUes. I guess 
the secret of American mili
tary intervention was to first 

Included In the Record was 
some 68 pages containing the 
names of farmers or corpora .. 
tions that received over $20,-
000 in 1971. An Interesting 
fact is that there were 1708 
farmers In California receiv
Ing some $73,305,073 in Fed
eral sUbsldJes. Of this num
ber. there were only 9 suh
sidles given to Canos listed 
under Nisei names. The high
est subsidy received by Nisei 
on the Ust was $34.956 and 
the lowest was $2 1,822. 

In conlrast to these figures, 
Vista Del Llano Fanos In 
F resno County received $273,-
518 and Robert's Farm in Tu
lare Counly r eceived $109.408. 
I guess what lhese figures 
show Is that most Nisei own 
small Canns. 

Senator Bayh's amendment 
to the Agricul tural Act of 
1970 to reduce the maximum 
subsidy to $20,000 per erop 
WBI defeated. Would be in
terested to learn lC Nisei 
farmers have any opinions
pro or con - In regard to 
Senator Bayh', amendment. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

"WHERE THE ACTION WAS" 
B 1 FRANK twAMA 

S...,ramento JACL 

Since lhe oWelal actioo.. 
taken at the 22nd biennial 
National Convention was 
summarized In an excellent 
article by Mas Satow, Na
tional Director (see PC, July 
21 , 1972), I will briefly ad
dre., myself to personal im
pressions of a lew of the 
events which occurred In 
Washington, D.C. 

Many people have a.ked, 

DELEGATE AT D.C, 

"What single experience im
pressed you most at the con
venUon?" This seemingly 
diCficult ques tion Is rather 
easy to answer. 

Without a doubt, the single 
experience which left an In
deUble Imprint on me was 
the realization lilat JACL II 
composed of some of Ihe most 
brll llant and dedlca.ted In
dividuals that can be round 
anywhere. Rarely w1l1 you 
find as many Individuals with 
ouch a wide ar ray of know
ledge and experience In so 
many varied fields and dJs
clpllnes In a slngle ,atherlng 
of people. 

What an awesome Rnd com
torting feeling to know that 
such people can be called 
upon to holp solve the prob
lems which Caee all of us. 
With such 0 nucloous of hu
man resources, there I. no 
doubt In my mind that JA
CL can accomplish any goal 
it wishes to pursue. 

'Direotlon' 

Now a word about "direc
tion." This word hos b ee n 
used frequentl y after the con
vention, usually In the nega
tive context Inlolar as JACL 
Is concerned. 11 Is my per
lonal opinion thot the "dI
recl1on" JACL, like ony other 
organization . trokes Is solely 
otlrlbutahlp 10 Ihe dlctnte. of 
11£ membership. 

In this r~pec l . II behooves 
~ery member 10 px prelS hi. 
or her view and 10 m a k 0 

every efforl to mold JACI. 
Into the type of ortlonlration 
which Is r pon. lhle to tho 
need. ot the people. 

In the finol .,,"Iysll J ACL 
il onl y a refle 'etion of thp de
aires ot the pC'Oplr who mako 
up our Mllonl.n llon. 1 am 
conflde'lll IhRI the propl. will 
,Ive JACr. Ih~ proper guld
Onep ftC that II "dlrf'<!tlon" 
will be ,. •• pon, tbl. to the 
needs 01 th community . 

Hottest IlSue 

The mosl oontrove .. lal Is
l ue dlseu •• 1'd a l Ih~ oonven
Uon waR Ihe eonCirmation of 
David U. hlo II Ihe Execu
tive DlrC'Ctor-Ou lgnate. In 
my opinion, the procodura 
followed In thl. ml ttor can 
only be characterized hy ono 
word-democrIUc. 

A. back, round Intormation, 
I! . hould b. noted that Mr. 
U. hlo WI' fln l .tl. cled a. 
the bllt quallfltd candldat. 
'" tile fll10llllll COIIIIIIUta •• 

After extenalve interview 
session. with Ihe two candi
dates for the position, the 
committee selected Mr. U.hIo 
by a 5 to 3 vote. 

Next the National Board, 
composed at dlstJ'lct lIovemora, 
distric t youth chairmen and 
members of the executive 
commlttee, voted to adopt the 
recommendation of the P er
sonnel Committee. The 13 to 
6 vote was reached after 
many hours 01 study and de
bate by the members of the 
board. 

Equal Time 

Finally at the convention, 
both the proponenta and op
ponents of the Personnel 
Committee recommendation 
to hire Mr . Ushlo were ,Iven 
equal time to present their 
position •. The delegotu were 
01.0 g1v"n an opportunity to 
ask questions and express 
their view. on thi l contro
versial Issue. 

After hourI 01 lively de
bate ,the matter WII l ub
mltted for vote to the Na
tional Council, composed of 
one official dele,ote from 
each chapter. The council 
voted to conCirm Mr. Ushlo 
al lhe JACL Executive Direc
tor Designate by a vote of 
5 6 ~ to 26'h . 

My personal feeling II th at 
Mr. Ushlo was selected DO

cording to a democratic prO
cedure which otcorded all 
par ties all equal opportunity 
to state their views. Although 
I voted against him at the 
convention, I think that Mr. 
U. hlo .hould now be given 
the same equal opportunity to 
tn lte on the dllCicult ohal
lenges that will face the ex
couUve di rector. 

Pan-AJolanlam 

The most enoourasln, of
fici al action token at th c 
conventi on WllS the paSlaao of 
the resolution to estabUsh a 
commission on Pan Aalanlsm. 
I believe Ih ot this 1$ a ole r 
mandai. Irom tile membar-

hip Ihal JACL dot's <a I'e 

about the common problem. 
which confront all Allans. 
Thl. Is part of lhe "direction" 
which wa, mentionod earlier. 

1!0p~lull y , thla I. only the 
fi rs t s ~p In what Is detinUe
Iy In the rlSht direction . 

In closln,. I want to thank 
Ih. Sacramento Chapter for 
elvlng me the opportunity 10 
o\tend the convention. It was 
a IMrnlng t"xperlence that I 
will not torset. 

QUESTION BOX 
1 ... 1 PopUlation 

Q-I. ,10 0., CJ llal 01 Ih. 
numb.r 01 'uri In lac" .101.7 
- E.G., N.w York, 

A-The Pacific Cillaen ht. 
not le.n a complete report 
published but the Jtpalln e 
Emba8l)' In Wuhln,ton, D,C., 
and the Japan • •• eODlul~l .. 
throu.hout the U.S. under
took III own un. uI Of .rap.
nlla nationall (whloh ID-
1Iu411 11111) IUL ""', 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
• • 

Kenzo's trademark 
Editor : 

• 
I have thus set forth the 

record as It should read so 
lhat In the luture it wlll be 
known that the person who 
spent his time and money Cor 
the good of all J apanese 
Americans will be credited 
with his achievement. Others 
who rendered Incidental serv
ices should also be recognized. 

MOONRA Y KOJIMA 
New York 

Apparently, readeT KojlmCJ 
had not received hla Aug. 4 
PC wheTe we do credit Sho
.uke SlUak!'. campaign. J A
CL hCJI alway. .,.edlted him 
In th .. Tegard-Ed. . . 

Recent arUcles In the Pa
cific Citizen on the "JAP" In
cident lelt a false Impression 
which r believe should be 
corrected for sake oC the rec
ords. Credit lor the "agree
ment" wllh Kenzo Takada 
(PC, July 28( should go to 
George Yuzawa and decided
ly not to the J ACL. In my 
opinion, a person who uses 
his own !lnanclal resou.rces 
and Ume, wllhout financial 
assistance Irom any organiza
tion, should receive credit for 
the outcome of the work he 
engages in, and not an or-
ganization. Thought on Food 

In this case, George Yuzawa, 
owner o{ Park Central Florist 
in Manhattan. spent his own 
time and money, wi thout any 
( tinancial) help at all from 
National JACL, to obtain that 
agreement with Zenzo. 

Since I was Involved from 
the outset on this problem. 
perhaps I can set forth the 
facts, some o{ which 1 would 
have preferred to keep con
fidential, regarding the case. 
I make no judgments and 
will continue to keep confi
dential all acts of duplicity, 
lies and broken promi.es, 
Iince It would do more harm 
Ihan good to revaal them at 
this time. 

Editor, 
When I was al MilItary 

Language School yeara ago, I 
used to hear the Nisei lads 
from HawaII speak glowing
ly of a dl.h called "Salmin". 

James lI11chener shares this 
fondness In a recent magazine 
article, In which be describes 
.almln as being an Ideal al
ter-theatre mack. 

During my !irst visit to the 
Sandwich Islanda a few year. 
ago, I made it a point to eat 
saimln. It was dI.appolntlng. 
It reminded me or If.omen", 
a thin-strand noodle mama 
used to put on the table oc
casionally. 

The best Inack of thtm all, 
in my opinion, la "cop dal 
juk", a Chinese hot-rice-and
meat porridge. There are sev
eral juka; cop dal Is the best. 

Cop aid juk (sometimes 
spelled "look") Is not obtain
able ot mOlt Chto_ restau
ran~. Sam Wo oU Grant Ave. 
in San Francisco serves It. 

NAOMlKASHrWABARA 
San Diego, CallI. 

The problem was first rais
ed (PC June II, 1971) by 
Yoshl T. Imal, investment 
broker lor Wailion & Co. An 
ad appeared In the New York 
Times by BOD\vit Teller eX
tenalvely using "JAP" . Nu
merous protests and cooler
ences were held with the 
New York Times. Womens 
WeaT Dally, Bonwlt Teller. 
Mallory Sportswear and 
others, all without any suc-

cess. Negotiations were held KI'fazuml"
with Kenzo. without initial 
success. Picketing was done 
by the Asian Americans lor Continued trom FroDt Pa ~ . 
Action, a younger group. 

Since Kenzo was In New The question Is not really 
who won the IIghl Anything 

York, we acled quickly to that will create any amount 
bring him Into court (PC, oC fa1rly deep e m 0 tl 0 n a I 
Juno 18, 1071) . We did not cleavaee should be amellor
prevaU in thc first courl be- ated. How about Ushlo for 
cause of opposing precedence Washin,ton as originally In
(PC, July 9, 1971). An appeal tended and Nishlo for San 
was med and Is stili pend- Francisco? Won't th.t make 
Ing. Mr. Yuzawa signed the everyone happy? Nlshlo, too, 
complaint and did most of the can gain vaiuable tutelage un
lell\,'ork l or me. der Mas Sotow,'. wat.chtul 

After !Urther neeoUoUons guidance. 
ond picket in,. "agreement" Who really knowl the many 
was reached with Kenzo In compartmentalized workings 
6ummer of 197 1 for him to oC the J ACL Insidlt out? NI
cease u.lng "JAP". (Text In .hIo won't be alone, either. He 
PC, Au,. 4, 1972) . will have his staff and the 

In the meantlme, becau ~e backing of tho chapters. The 
we needed assistance both In communlcallon channels wUl 
tel'ms of finRnces and mnn- be open, I'm sure. It $0, 
power, ond because of the what's Important II the man, 
Importance of this problem to ond there seems to be no 
all J apanese Americans, Mr. complolnts Ulere. 
Yuzawa tAl lephoned Mr. Sotow. Quo Vadls 
and 1 telephoned Mr. Uno, 
Mr. Tnkaauel. alld Mr. MaSB- Quo Vadls, 01' w hit h er 
Ok"{ all holding leadership JACL? ConUnued service to 
pos tlons In Nationa l J ACL. tho nation lind the broader 
Mr. T .k8~ugl offered to tnke community, membel'shlp sen' 
Ihls mR tter before the Bond. Ice 00' sel'vlce to our ethnic 
I asked Mr. Mn. aoka to re- community? 1 believe the on
que.t Mr. Malsunaga, Mr. sIVer Is not tound In chOice 
Inouye or Mrs. Mink to spcak but In successful blondinK and 
on the (loor 01 Conilresl on shlCtlng emphasl • . 
this point; and to •• k the Isn't It possible thot the 
JnpnMse Embassy assis tance tim~ hRS come to stress com
In curbing horm /111 neUons ,nunity Invoh 'ement a Ion g 

~ I:;'~ : ~~ n l a~~In~ tn e ~pa~~~1~ ~vcW~lti!~?r I ;,~~ectt ~~ r ~~~ t ~ 
. ubje.ls. J folt thnt It WO $ lhot we now have a group of 
time the J apa nese reclpro- young people who are enthu
caled for all ot Ihe thlnss we SIRSUcally S king Involve
did for thcm. Unlorlunately, mon!'1 Do we hove ans valid 
xc cpt lor M,'. Tfl knsual's oC- r ~nso n to s Qucl ~ h such n 

lor, wo hco,'d nothlna from movcm~n t ? Thl. decision mas 
11 l1yonc, II I tho u,no wo mo.t Vtl'Y well ~o t lhe dlrrcllon 
M eded h ~ I\l . In Inot, In eRoh Rnd the luture of Ule J ACL. 
case th ~r~ wa IIndue hoote I believe Ule million 01 the 
In rllnnlna Irom I h~ problem. oldN' JACLcrs I. U, . l of ItUld
In contrast, now th at It ap- ,,,,ce nnd RUPPOl't. Wr a .... not 
pears that tht' hArd bArgal n- r nRused III a oontest with 
Inll II o v~ r nnd ~omc "ARrce- lh,'m. Should " '" win oom
ment" has bN'n r ~8cllC'd, All pi toll', w 've I ally lost. Just 
the hlmlnnrl • 11 1'(', with un- 8 IhouSht Cor whRt vor It'. 
dll ~ haste, com Ina out 01 tho \\ or lh, '\lid the 18me Rl'iumenl 
woodwoo'k to bask In some- appllel to the Sallsel as well. 
on(' Ise's e lo,'y. In ou,' 11'1I ~ trAll o n let II I not 

The problem 1111111 11 surtacod fi llh l neh oU,er. Security 
In 19n. 8 0. 11 11 •• I cOllld no Throui h Unity. T believe, hOI 
long", a Horrl tim" on thl. today thnn hNelolo,· •. 
CRS. , Mr. YlI lftW rR rrl d th a 81><'clnl lind d .o~r moanh'l! 
ball 810nr. 'rller wrre nth. r l ..,t II I nol niiS III .. 
pf'9pje who "Nldo"l'(t Inol- cOllue Ihat will make II ' RII 0 
dentnl 8101 Inllco, nnd 1 do 10 •• 1'. Til" bnolo ,'eoponl lbllIty 
not Int nd by Ihl. lollN' to I. wllh Ihe Nls I I lnlpl), be-
downgrade AIIOh IIsolalano . CUll 0 wc'ro ol(lN'. 

'rhe cnth'e oplsodo ,·.",Ind. 1'0 Qllolo tl'OIl1 " Dl~ " . 110 In 
me ot the ollAlnll1 "JAr" CRU p J " I'"" ~' '' fortun e oo kl ~ 
Involvlnl Sho 8 nk ~ t'lallkl, 10111 40 ),1'00', Cl&Q "Be to QUI' 
lormerly ot Manhattan and " Irtll.' a llitle kind. Be to nul' 
now resldlns In Oonvel', who l.lllts I IItUe hllnd," AI mnr
Iln.l ehandedly fnu ght the 1111. nnd humAnl, don't yOll 
now. paper Ind"l try Dnd IUC- think w could uae n bit of 
ceodad In havlns thom re- this w I I do III , lIav, we 
move "JAP" trom Lh 11' vo- Ihulllll1t abont the lO. anln. of 
cabulary. Uot'l h. nolV r r- "llll k t. katou'" l'OlDlllOII
e, lv. rrpdlt for thoar florl 'l 1'100' IhoUlh U,. " ' In .. 1110)' 

Dacldodly not , Th JA(,I, bo, Uwy mlY ,. ry w II b 
clalml or dll1,! ath rly wllalr- pa, tlc"larly valid In OW' U-1IIl-
l¥. ill IIll NUIIIIUOIIo alUonal p adod. 

To the Point 
Shig Sugiyama 

Nat'l JACL President·Elect 

• • 
'TSURUSHIAGE'- I frequently have difficulty re

membering the names of expert authorities who make 
those profound statements which are expected to be 
accepted as the gospel on a particular matter. But 
bits and ~ieces of those pearls of wisdom often stick 
to my mrnd like the corn hull caught between the 
teeth and which you worry with your tongue until 
you can swallow it or spit it out. One such truism 
which keeps coming to mind as I read and hear of the 
comments and polemics concerning the happenings at 
our recent National convention is "The truth (reality) 
is in the eye of the beholder". Reality is what one 
wants to or chooses to believe. 

Another expression which one of my profs at UC 
Berkeley related as having originated in early China 
states, "It is the nail which sticks out which is struck." 
When I first heard that one, I recalled a conversation 
\vith a high school classmate back in those days at 
Mamanar. My friend was concerned because his father 
had been elected Block Manager by fellow "evacuees" 
in his block, but no matter what he tried to do or 
actually did, he was always criticized by the same peo
ple who elected him. My frieng said, "You know, one 
of the problems with Nisei is that when someone tries 
to get up to do something, they (other Nisei) try to 
pull him down", or words to that effect. That was back 
in 1942 and it seems that times haven't changed much, 
except that it's more the accepted thing, the thing to 
do Lo demonstrate you r concern, these days. 

I guess it was also in Mamanar that I [jrst learned, 
in the same context, the Japanese term "tsurushiage". 
If you don't know what the term means, consider what 
was done to Dave Ushio at the Convention. Tbe next 
time tbat I heard the term "tsurushiage" used most 
frequently was at Maizuruo Japan, (1948-50) when Ja
panese P Ws being returned from Soviet prison camps 
related how their fellow prisoners were subjected to 
"tsurushiage" by other "alruchibu" prisoners because 
they resisted the ideological indoctrination imposed by 
their Russian captors and they persistently refused to 
go along with the party line. Some of the "tsurushi
age" sessions were even continued on board the ships 
which brought the Japanese troops back to Japan and 
as the ships steamed into Maizuru harbor \vith red 
banners waving on deck. 

In a conversation with an elderly Issei a few years 
ago in which I happened to comment on the "strike 
the nail" syndrome, he added the consoling thought 
that the "Tatakareta kugi ga hikaru". at is tbe nail 
which has been struck which shines.) If the recent as 
well as past happenings within JACL are any indica
tion, there will be many bald and/ or gray heads 
around. But so be it. 

• • • 
NO. , PRIORITY-In the meanwhile, let's go on 

,vith the work which needs to be done. Among the 
"Number I" priority items of course is the selection 
of staff for our Washington Office and the new Re
gional Offices. Although we'll have until January 1973 
to establish the new offices, and the District Governors 
concerned are participating in establishing the duties 
and responsibilities of the new Regional Directors, 
we'll need a qualiLied and competent person to carry 
on JACL's operations in Washington, D.C. as soon as 
possible. Applications are being accepted now for that 
job. Chapter Presidents and District Governors have 
been provided more detailed information concerning 
the job and qualification requirements. But we're 
looking to all JACLers to help in encouraging quallfied 
persons to apply. 

• • 
MEMBERSHIP-Another area which will require 

maximum support at the chapter level is our mem
bership drive, which we'll be kicking off in October. 
We're going to have to close the gap between the 
approved budget and our presently projected dues 
income by increasing overall membership and our 
various categories of 1000 Club memberShip. Tad 
Hirota, our National 1000 Club Chairman. will be get· 
ting information out soon on our 1000 Club member
ship drive as well as in regard to other 1000 Club 
programs now planned. In the interim, we welcome 
any suggestions or ideas on how we might go about 
putting vigor into our general membership campaign. 

The Juniors are meeting in alt Lake City as this 
is written and President Tanaka and Director De ig
nate Ushio will be attending part of the convention 
doings. I'm sure that they will be getting input directly 
for our Youth and Young Adult progranl at that meet
ing so we can expect new emphasis and possibly new 
directions in that program ery soon. 

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka 

Is There a Difference? 
Sealtle those kids will contlnut' to 

This "Kenl. tor J ap" thine use "bad" offensl\'e words
In New York and Paris and without really knowing wby, 
Los Angeles and elsewhere or how damaging. 
makes us wonder why we •• 
"permit" our own NIsei and And. It Stems tllat 1 00l1~ 
S n n s e I to call ourselves movies and t"le\'i,lon shows. 
"Japs." though not used ill pro1esslonall)', .how them how 
the dcroglltory wartimo .en, . to get such in·group nt"'ntlon. 

It doesn't "hurt" wh~n wc Like In the ,egro group, 
"plnch" ourselv.s? too - their showbl.y romJcs, 

So long as wc' .. e publicly for e.,anlplc. draw on the IIt
sensitive about the usage oC oonUon-shock-lau8hter COlnlU
"J .p," we ought not give lhe la by saying and doing thlll~' 
public til Ide. thnt we don' t thai would b<' highly objel>
mind on sollie acon. lon,-b)' lIouAble had the same word. 
taking "pNml. Ive liberties" and 8<tions bl"<'n ultt'red and 
with ou"",, l v<'~, and among ~"forlll~d b)· n white nlln. 
ourselves. Time, are challiin/:. W ~ • 

omt. now-s\1r~ly, YO \l ~ are chlmging. One day, HJap" 
heard say In Nisei Rnd Sansol mlRht be consldrttd harmle .. 
gaUlerlngs. Loud mouths ad- Not o('[en.l\,o. like" w<'dr." 
dressing .nch other .s ··Japs." But we'll nil be long gone 
R c f erl'ln~ to our \:l'OUp u then, and Mb~' will b" 
"J nps." Pnrllculal'lY w her <' around to r",l"ht WW 11 or 
liquor Is ... "Nt. .. nlNllbt'r Il 11 will bt' .s an-

houldn't It "hutt" \luaUy d nl a th n8mo-cRllhlll dur
whrthel' n KClIlO Tllk8da S8)S lila th .. SpRl1ishAnl .. loan War 
It I)ubllcly, or \VII til"" n 1- is to u. todny, 
.el J oe •• It )ll'I\'IIIl'ly }\>r now-'H'"" "vlnll thal 
amonR (rlMd.. (lr n S8n,el ft per ""nl. perhaps t Pl'l' nt, 
O.OI'lIe !II\)·S It In a IIrOlll', for of the Nt, I nno 5.",.1 II' 

laugh.? 1101 plIlII"~ togdlll'1' Tak. 
D O\\ lI with 1 "~ 11 0, 1'1111 hili on 10 l'(I('k (\\11' b,'at .\ lId 

down, too. with th 100 ... talk· Ulnt \\ oll,ht, tlr.t. ):et "u,r 
f"TS In (1 \1\' mid t-- tlu,,' II lIl ~U ('1\\"" hO\lh~thOR.t) in orrl r. 
1t\1)'$ wUll the- bud n\tluth. SN~m~ \\'\'\'~ pu t pt't'. su re 
~ -;' I e1ulty at nllc . d IIntl •• ,- Nl t h~ publk ftlld ll1ftd~ I"lr 
11111" .,l>j"" lk'l'$ I no\\ n. RIll " 
S Q IlI ~ II td to pul ft ,'nllnllt" 

IItard. II "hud" w,,,,d, (Ill" ",'ra alld <It.I,," l'I'dtl (\1\ 

ttudhlR "Jap.") III II t att 11- ~ U l' (1\\" b d·lIlollthh". att~ll
tion, 'I'h InlUal ho k. Theil ti,,,,- C klll ll. ,,,,all mhlQrlt.v. 
th hoped-1m' lau ht r. Wil d Ill"" \\ all'h-do . ., 

Th n w bl' , Ilk. th ,' 111<'1 11 .. m d Individuals 
IIY. th "U\'('\" on nnw "no 11 01',. mi1\(Un~ OUT . fI .. 

lIf"f'm to thr ive' I)n : ( a) Mltt n ul rH~ 11\ "\11 0\\1\ h.rk~.l'Cf. 
IINI. tbl h'Il'k and ( 0) lau. h· M QI' II 1< , 111m 11 \I I. IllN 

te ' t Ih 
And . n 1,,,, • lIont! It Llk ih' : ~ I>od PR ~ 

call be hael tram his wd, ,inl al bom .. 

, 

, 
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,;;-..........,..,.-.----, Yen claim bill 

Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 

gains editorial, 
popular support 
WASHINGTON - The Wash
Ington, D.C. Evening Star and 
Daily News has edi torially 
end a r led legislation intro
duced by Rep. Spark Matsu
naga (D-Hawali) which would 
enable some 2.000 elderly Ja
panese Americans to recover 
their pre-World War II de
posits In the Am e r ic a n 
branches at the Yokoh .. ma 
Specie Bank at J apan. 

J-A FRIENDSHIP ACT 

BIll IN HOUSE ALSO 
WASHINGTON - A bill pro· 
moting closer cultural ties be· 
tween u .s. and Japan was In· 
traduced Aug. 10 in the Hous. 
o! Representatives. The meas .. 
ure, similar to one introduced 
• week earlier (see Aug. 18 
PC) in the Senate by Sen. 
J acob J avl ts (R-N.Y.). was 
co-sponsored by Rep. William 
S. Mailliard (R-Calif.) and 
Rep. George E. Danielson (D. 
CaIlC.) oC Los Angele •. 
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Reslhaven community mental health 
council criticizes county director 
LOS ANGELES-Ethnic com
muni ty leaders have criticized 
Los Angeles County Mental 
Heal th Department chief Dr. 
H arry Br ickman (or what 
they say are "divisive s tate 
m ents and an apparent at
tempt 10 set L.A. ethnic 
groups again st one another. II 

!'ecognized by thp County 
Mental Health Dept. tor it 
programs oC treating ethnic 
mental, bealth problems, but 
no additional lunds were allo
caled. 

In its editor ial, the Evening 
Star and Dally News said : 

VISITORS AT OUR HOME-For the pa~t few days 
Alblyn and Mike our two oldest grandchildren, and 
their folks have been visiting us. It is difficult to be
lieve that Asblyn is going on. 8 years of age Ind ~er 
brother Is 6. Asblyn was a tiny b~ndle of humaruty 
when we first saw her. Now. she 15 a erop!!r young 
IIdy most of the time and like her, Mike 15 ~11 C?f 
curiosity and wonder about the world. They find It "Representative Spark Ma
exciting to convey their enthusiasm to the adults about tsunaga, bas now won com
them and that results In lively conversations, mostly mittee approval at a bill to 
one-skied, for adults often cannot share that en~hu- return $4.5 million to one or 

. h d d ding two thousand J apanese Arnel"-
siasm without appearmg P oney an con escen . icans whose savings were 

Okamoto sorry 

for role in Israeli 
airport massacre 

~n s s NISEI WEEK- Carol Lynn Matsun aga, represen Ung 
Hollywood J ACL, was crowned 1972 Nisei Week queen 
betore some 500 persolU attending the Coron ation Bail 
Aug. 12 at Biltmore Bowl. The 19-year-old lass who was 
a Nisei Relay. queen stands with her parents, Hide and 
Yuriko Matsunaga. An honor gradu ate of Marshall High, 
Carol Lynn i. attending P it • • r Coilege In Claremont. 

Dr. Brickman has repea ted 
ly drawn tlre tor his Interpre
tations of CallCorni a menta l 
health laws and an alleged 
iack at response to the men tal 
bealth needs 01 the ethn ic 
communities. 

In the second ot a series of 
meetings with Rcsthaven 
Community Mental Heallh 
Center coun cil members, Dr. 
Brickman staled tha t ad
ditional county lunds could 
be si phoned ate one ethnic 
group and given to another. 

The depa rtment recognillon 
sta tement commended Rest
haven Cor developing a multi
lingual program capable 01 
serving Spanish, Japanese 
and Chinese speaking patienU. 
Th. commendation turther 
staled that the depar lment 10-

lends to reCer patients [rom 
other areas to the Resthaven 
facility, yet made no mention 
oC additional Iu.nds to meet 
this larger caseload. 

However, the Resthaven 
communi ty council rejected 
Dr. Brickman's alter to utilize 
existing tunds exclusively tor 
Asians and Cbicanos. exclud
Ing whites and blacks tram 
Resthaven's treatment con ... 
tract. 

- Kashu Mainlchl Photo. Yet the youngsters still have not reached the age seized In branches at the Yo- TEL AVIV- Convicted Lod 

of reaSon. The>, can he spoken to, but they forget ~~~~:m~p ~ ;~ e t~eato · y~~ { ~~ ~~o~lda~i~ s ~~P.!::~ f~; 
ED MATSUDA 

More Fundln, Sougb' 

admonitions qU1ckly. ThIs is the reason that they leave Interest this money would lawyer thla past week he wu 
a trail of smeared glass and smudged walls behind bave earned or to get It back sorry tor the massacre AIld 
them. All children seem to have sticky h~nds, even at today' . coversion rate. Just lhat he wanted to learn He-

h d A hi Id Mik the money that was . . . un- brew 
in the driest weat er, an s yn an h e ar~ ~o can scion a b 1 y taken from In . a stalemen t read to 
exceptions. But if we, having become slig tly croc e y them . . . newsmen, Tokyo lawyer Ta. 

Reunion with Old Scoutmaster Mori Nishida oC the ,Japa
nese American commun ity 
sa id Dr. Brickman 's slatement 
Is apparently based "on which 
ethnic group shouts the long
est and the loudest." 

Furlher meetmgs with Ibe 
County Board oC Supervisors 
and Dr. Brickman w ere 
scheduled this month. 

with the years, experience moments of despair that "Anything less than Ipeedy suko Matsuo said Okamoto 
the well-ordered peace of our home is made to action (on the Matsunaga bill) exp ressed "proCound sorrOW 

shambles WI·thIn moments by the ener~ of the young would be sleazy indeed," the to the Israeli and Puer to Rle
editorial concluded. a I d t th d sed 

ones, it is necessary oniy to ponder t e alter~tive . "I am amazed and grati fied ~ ':,~~d~de ~~d ° inn~ ae ~ ~eav lc~ 
What if they had not come? ~t is much more ~elightf~ at the outpouring of public tim." of the Lad airport mas
that they chose to visit us Instead of spending their sympathy and support gener- sacre. 
vacation doing something else. .ted by my bill," Matsunaga Until DOW, Okamoto haa re-

lald. "r have received letterl fused to express remo. e tor 
Little Mike Is at the .tlge where he Is fascinated AIld calls tram concerned citl· hla action • . 

bv anything Western, particularly cowboys and In- zens ail over tbe country who Praying (or Recovery 
( h h d t 'd h 0 want to see Justice done in dians. SO, of course, e a 0 go n e a orse. ne this maller." Matsuo said Okamoto hoped 

morning we drove out to a riding stable in the foot- the wounded would recover .. 
hills. Perhaps 50 or maybe even 75 horses lazed in a . loon as possible. " Indeed, ho 
corral, twitching off the flies and waiting patiently Sewage services prays for it," the lawyer sald 

for their call to duty. Mike and Asblyn were properly OAKLAND. CalIC . -T h~ new- O b ~~i~~s O ~ iJ, a b ;'l ~i d~e d a~ld 
awed by this wealth of horseflesh. Dozens of. other ly-created Bay Area Sewage promised the warden he 
parents and grandparents also were on hand, ill the Services Agency, serving 8 would not try to kill himsell," 
tow of eager young cowboys and cowgirls. nine-co'!nty area to dispose Matsuo said. 

$500 million in iederal, state Okamo!o requested a death 
In time our turn came, and a hardbitten wrangler and local funds during the .. ntence at his trial. 

appeared with some huge but placid horses in tow. next Cew years, h as elected "However, I did not suc
Ashlyn drew a gentle nag named Midnight. Mike's Mayor Norman Mine!a oC San ceed In convincing bJm to ask 

. . Jose as .ts president. He ruled lor appeal ," Matsuo said. Last 
was named Nellie, but he was so thrilled by the pros- executive committee meellngs Aug. 8 was the deadline Cor 
pect of mounting her that he didn't mind the absence be open to the press and pub- Okamoto's appeal. 

LOS ANGELES - "Onco a 
Boy Scout, always a Boy 
Scout" was atlested to this 
past week (Au g. 9) when a 
contingent oC 61 Boy Scouts 
lrom Alchi Rcnmei, Nagoya, 
ar r ived here on a goodwill 
tour at the United States. 

Eddie Masao Matsuda, gon
eral chairman of the 1972 
Nisei Week Festival. met with 
Kenzo Masuda, 81-year-old 
scout among the vlsilors. 

Matsuda, 70, and a former 
Downtown L.A. JACL presi
dent, wa. the f irst to join the 
Osaka Boy Scout troop which 
Masuda started in 1915 alter 
he re turned Crom the United 
Stales where he studied lbe 
Boy Scout organization Cor 
three years. 

Sta"", Troops In L.A. 

Although Matsuda spent 
nnly two years wilh the Osa
k. Iroop beCore he had 10 

of romance in her name. The wrangler, accustomed Iic as tbeir functions are Matsuo was sent to vlsl ! 
to his chores, deftly lifted the youngsters and deposit- similar to the full 21-member Okamoto on behal! ot the suo ,aid Okamoto didn' t wont 
ed them in their saddles. Then he adjusted the stirrups b_o_ar_d_. _________ a _ ss _ " _ s s _ ln _ ' _ ~..;p:...a_r _ en_t.! _ •. _ B ..... U.:..I_ M-.:..:.a_t-_to:....:.:..e:.:e:....:.:.hi ..... s_I..:. ...... m.:..lI::,y_. ___ _ 

MANHATTAN ECHOES: Joe Oyama 
to fit the length of their legs, which wasn't much. A 
girl type wrangler showed them how to hold the reins, 
how to give the horses slack and nudge their ribs to 
get them moving, and how to pull back gently to 
apply the brakes. 

Aunt Susan, who used to be a pretty fair rider 
In her younger days, led the way up the trail. Uncle 
Warren, who was as much a stranger to a horse's 
back as the youngsters, brought up the rear, And 
thus the caravan embarked at a gentle, plodding pace, 
I waited until the horsemen were lost from sight be
yond the grove of cottonwoods, then went back to 
the car to catch up on some reading. 

To Manhattan with Love 

• • • 
Within an hour they were back, the youngsters 

confident now that they were skilled horsemen. Their 
mounts had never been permitted to exceed a gentle 
walk, but who is to say what exciting visions raced 
through the children's minds during this first out
ing on horseback. Had they galloped across the open 
prairie in pursuit of stampeding longhorns or a herd 
of buffalo? Had they lathered their faithful horses in 
a desperate effort to rescue the frontier fort from 
marauding savages? 

Asblyn and Mike didn't say, and it would have 
been impudent to question them about their most 
private daydreams. But I can imagine that in school 
this fall, when asked to write a composition or get up 
before class and tell about summer experiences, the 
story of that first horseback ride wlll be told and re
told. For the moment, it was enough that they asked 
when they could return to the stable for another ride 
up the trail under the cottonwoods. Soon, I assured 
them. 

New York .tan c ~ 'New York' magazln .... 
Hia frIends kiddingly cail Take a blank piece oC paper. 

442nd veteran Dick Hanaga. That'. wha t you're selling Cor 
"Mr. Madison Avenue" be- $30,000 or $40,000 (Llie Mal/
cause he comes from Fresno, azlne) depends .. ," 
Calli.. but knows Madison 
Avenue like a veteran . He slxessed the lact tha t his 

Dick works In a bll!hlY "pe_ work is In a por t ot General 
clallz.ed area wilhin adver- Advertising, "a lpecialized 
tislng agende. caUed Media [hlng, media promotion, not 
promotion. Hls job I. seUing seillng to consumer. We sell 
advertising people and agency to advertising people. agency 
people whp use newspapers, people. They should be plac
magazines, radio, and outdoor ing money with us . .. Stu ff 
advertising. A blghly special- we write is much more so
Ized 6eld, be Is writing service phisticated than treatinl! you 
man ager for Foster Kleiser, a Ilke consumer-like a nitwiL" 
division of Metro Media Corp. Dick continued, " Very Cew 

In New York Metro Media Nisei working in thi! area. 
owns Channel 5 TV (WNEW) Seem. like I've worked in 
.and radio stal!oru throughout many different places but It'l 
the c o~try-m Washington, all related like one big tam
D.C.; Mmneapolls, Las An- iJy. The main thing Is-I like 
gel .. and Kansas City. It al50 to wri te." 

lng, • weekly lor design en
gineera. 

Son •• 1 Do Betler 

Acter he resume. I sur
miSed

l 
"The Nisei should do 

good n thl! field, because ot 
their lIeneral competence In 
EngUsh", but be corrected me, 
"Nisei have a poor grasp oC 
the lan ltUage due to thelr en
vironment. I'm speaking at 
lb. California Nisei belore 
the war. The Sansei do beller. 
Al though the Nisei d id well 
academically . . . " 

publi<bes the famed theater
goers magazine, "Playbill", 
and "Bravo" for concerlgoers. 

Al though Dick work. on 
Madison Avenue, he bad not 
lSolaled himsell tram the J A 
community oC New York. For 
Cour years he was publicity 
chairman Cor the local Nisei 
442nd VeterMs Association 
and editor at their publica-

Dick has worked •• P ro- tion 

Dick said, "We have a lan
ltUage at our own . Trade lan
guage. No one knows wha t 
we're talkinl/ about except 
ourselvell ... 

Stereoty pe Snapped 

give up scouting lor 6chool 
work, he never lor got wbat 
he lear ned there and th e good 
times he had with the troop. 

Soon a Cter he was gradu
aled tram high school, Mat
suda came to Los Angeles to 
enroll at the American Insti
tute 01 Banking. Atler his 
graduation In 1926, he or
ganized th e li rst J apanese 
American Boy Scout troop 
(Troop 33) at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Mission with the 
support f rom Its pastor, Dr. 
Mi,ao Yamazaki. and the late 
J . K. Sana, scoutmaster. 

The movement spread to 
lhe Koyasa n Buddhist Church 
in 1930, as well .s Centenary 
Methodist Church two years 
ear lier. In the ensuing years, 
Matsuda helped organize 
many a Boy Scoul troop. 

During World War II when 
he was Interned at Hearl 
Foun tain Wyo., he was among 
the group oC leaders wbo or
ganized several troops there, 
including a drum and bugle 
corps. Matsuda served .. 
chairman oC Ihe board oC di
r ectors of the scouts there. 

VI. ltlnr Contingent 

The 61 RCOUts lrom AlcW 
vl&ited New York, New Jer
ley. Bu!!alo. Cblcago and De
trol! to renew triendship with 
American Boy Scouts who 
participated in the world 
jamboree In Japan last year. 
Akiyoshi Goto leader at the 
current tour, was director of 
the ""b-camp to which Koya
san Troop 379 was attached. 

Th . v.sltinR 5coul, were 

Resthaven council chairman 
Dr. Jenny Batoogmalaque. 
who arranged the Brickman 
meetings to discuss the pos
sibili ty o( increasi ng county 
menta! health service con
tracll! to the mental hea lth 
center. said the tollowing: 

"Tactics such as this to set 
the various ethnic communi
ties fighting among them 
selve. will not be tolerated. 
The whites, blacks, Chicano •. 
and Asians oC the downtown 
area are united and deeply 
concerned about the inade
quacy oC the present mental 
health lunds bein~ made 
available to Resthaven, the 
only community mental health 
center in the area." 

Service Contract 

Resthaven has attempled to 
have its mental health sel'Vlce 
contract increased under the 
Short-Doyle Act, which pro
vides free services to poverty
level residen ts, rQr the la st 
lhree years to help meet the 
~rowing ethnk community 
needs. 

Last spring, Restbaven wa. 

Detroit-
Continued from Front Pa ... 

I bave to take It .tandlOg up. 
I've lound tbat in the fi rst 
minute after standing up. I 
do shrink a little. About 'Is 
inch," 

A pool in a Detroit news
paper asked the question : 
"Should the Detroi t police de
partment stretch their height 
requirements to let ., ' fPri " 
Sanshiro Miyaroto Join the 
loree?" 

Yes answers came (rom 64 .4 
per cent of the people who 
telephoned in response. 

Nisei heads bo m b 

dis posa l u n it 

HONOLULU - Capt. Melvin 
Taira, head oC the 6th Ordi
nance Unit in Hawaii. M / Sgt. 
Robert Kleira and a handful 
oC expert, at the Aliamanu 
Military Reservation are the 
only men on lbe Islands with 
technical training to render 
a bomb harmless. 

In .ome American citie.!, 
teted .t • reunion .t the police have a special bomb 
Koyasan Hall and leCl Cor demolition squad but in 
San Francisco via Yosemile Honolulu, the police cl ~r the 
on buses. They boarded a JAL building or area and call On 
jet for Hawaii betore re turn- Capt. T8I1'3. a 1965 Univ. 01 
ing home Aug. 16. Hawaii ROTC graduate. 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 

GARDENA':::' AN 'E:JO~A8LE JAPAN ESE COMMUNITY - f 

KeEl TV d 13921 So. No rm a nd ie Ave. Phone : 324-5883 i 
. ocumentary 68-Un lh . HuteCl Pool · All Condit ion ing . GE KlfcheN Tt lnlJlon i 

OWN ED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. _ 

on JAs to repeat ~ =:~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~:: LOS ANGELES - " Root s, 
Sclona, and Blossoms," a doc- I 
umentary program CocusIng 
on the Japanese American Harry Mizuno 
community oC yeslerday and 
today, which was first tele- Mem be r 
cast in May, will be rerun by M I-III'on Doll a r 
KCET-TV. Channel 28 , on 
Monday. Aug. 28. 7 p.m, and R ou nd T a bl e 
Tuesday, Aug. 29, 12 noon. 

Included In lhe hour-long 
program are a probe of the 
internment camp e.."'( periences 
of World War II as depicled 
In Ihe Los Angeles-produced 
play "Goldwatch," and a illm, 
"Manzanar," about IUe in 
such a CaUfornia camp. Also, 
a bonsai exhibit and discus
sion among community I •• d
ers Qre featured " When 1 fir.t broke in a 

101 at people bad difllculty 
believing that an Oriental 
would make a living wrltin~ . 
Tbls la the feeling r got. Il 
you were an artist, they 
would have taken It Cor 
" ranted that you were arUs
Uc. There'. n o t hin~ like that 
today. There Is no que. tion 
on the basis at race. JI's a 
higbly competitive field-not 
u bad u actors or Actresses," 

motion Copy ChieC Cor the He said, " I day away from 
Washington (D.C.) Post ; ex- National Veterans Reunions. 
eculed marketing programs Ni ce talk once In 8 while
Cor Space I Aeronautics and rehash the whole thing." 
Armed Forces Management He ~ rew candid. "War i a 
for ZlfI'-Davl. Publishing Co.; miserable thing. Wh en Vet. 
8 S publisher's right arm Cor get togethor they talk like It 
Conover-Mart. C a h n e r I In wa . a lootball game. They 
publlsblng - l a les, editoria l Corgot how miserable It was 
and production ; as Sen ior· ·· l ust like we Corget how ,.... _________ ...... 
Copywriter Cor Outdoor Ad- It was in Camp. How cold, 
vertlsing. He "wrote and vls- the dusl. It's a good thing that 
uallzed Cor a variety o( print- II's tha t way. The mind nllers 
ed and tllmed material- prr- out the unpleasan l." 

Ross Harano 

Star 
Prod u c er Iy Jim Henry 

Protectin, Girl. from Allen. 

He contlnued, "There'. R 

real challenge here. In a .mall 
town you think you're a 'hot 

Yokobama be cut off later. Sueb pia ahot' but bere brains an d ab il -
Police have launched All often 10 from b .. d to worse. Ity count. New York hal the 

operation in Kauag.wa Pre- Young glrls are pro n e greatest concentration 01 tal
feeture to protect teen-age to become lnfatuated with ent and alto the greatest con
glria from foreign girl-bunt· foreigners on the lookout lor centra lion 01 mediocrity, 100. 
arl. one-night adventure. In Yo- "1 was a 'hal shot' too. It'. 

PoUcewomen at the Ju- kohama, police said. very humbling here. T her. I. 
venlle Seetlon In plaln clothel Pollee reeenliy arrert.ed a great talent here. Lot 01 them 
are patroUlng the ,ay quart· ring procwing women for brtghter than I Am." 
era of Yokohama AIld Yoke- crew-men of foreign ships 
lUke, Kana,awa, Prefecture. eallin, at Yokohama. Among Here !lagana's w ife , the 

When they see a foreigner the women l upplled by the former Chiyo Suzuki Cram 
and a leen·age J apanese girl rIn, were five-leenage glrl. P .. adena, Calli., interjecled, 
Io,etber, they band the man wbo bid turned proteu lona!. "Dick was • Magna Cum 
a card wblch reads: "We are Laude graduate" of Woodbury 
pollce. Your date It a minor. Several yellrl ago, a blgh CoUege, Lal Angeles wi th 8 
We mlllt~roteet her" Ichool girl who went to the BBA in d I 

Th- y cail 'the "'rl bou .. of an American clvlllan a vert sln8, lind later 
~, A' iJI Y k ka 1lah when hla family moved to 

awa,. from the mAIl and warn 0 OIU to atudy Enl Cleveland, Ohio, he took • 
ber not to be deceived. COIIversatlon WBI raped and S"aduate cou... at Weslern 

If they find 1IIat the made to model In the nude . Reserve Qn 8 .cholarshlp. 
fomllDer ill on the blacklilt Pollee laid that the wron, 
the,. send bJm to the prose. tall of "yea" and "no" often LDit In Plethnra 
eutor'. o(flee under a pre- caUJed mlaunderrt.andlnp - "New York il • unique 
fectural ordinance for the refutal taken u conaent. place," h. continued

l
_ "New 

protection at minora. They laid that promotion of York la SO hili. ft 8 Nisei or 
Recent Inoreale international frJendsblp was San. el doe. oomethln" In CRiI

all 10 the lood. But they add- fornla We hoar about II, bul 
Kanqawa Prefectural police eel: ''Don't forllet that you In New York IC • Nisei or 

are worried by a recent In· may be deceived." Sanael doea somethin g w. 
_ of teen-age girl. led Oh, thOle heathen Amert- don't bocaUle It' • • uch a lal'lIe 
utny by a forell ners, only 10 CIIUII place. It's burl~ In tho new.-

.-----...... ,;",,;--........ -----------•• pap';'~ h ~ r ~ by choice. In my 

type of work- thll ill whe .. 
It I. . Tbere are two thin,. I 
like about New York: Privacy. 
A ImaU town hOI th e looat 
privacy. In New York you cnn 
choose friends on the bRiI. of 
Intere. t, not proximity." 

NEED A LOAN 

FOR SCHOOL NEEDSI 
SEE YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
MIIII P. O. In 1721, Silt Lak. City, Utlh 14110 

OfffCiI 2A2 S. 4th Ellt, Salt .... City 
T.I.I (801) 155·1040 

Rllnlflllltr You t.n Jonow Up III f1,100 
on Your 111M"". 

I a.ked DIck If thero wtre 
any other Nlael In hi, tleld. 
He replied, "Bill Yama, uchl 
uled to be with Life. He went 
to Japan, There were othon. 
There WII I Nllel with Bu. l
ne .. Week In advertil ln, who 
died In the early yean. You 
only accldenta1l7 henr about 
thln,l ,oin, on fn Now York." 

A Blank Pllae 01 Piper 

DIck picked up a copy ot 
"Naw York" ma,ulne, flip. 
ped over the palel and polnl
ed to on. of lte tull pI,e ad. 
vert.iHmente. IIId .ald, "Very 
1a1artl1lD1 4t14-&u. tor In· 

sentalions, major r Pi e a r c h Inciden tal ly, I firsl met 
booklell!, brochure.". Dick in the Jerome Reloea-

Dick also worked tor Mc- lion Cen tor w he ... we worked 
Graw-HIll P u bll. h ln~ Co., on lb. Denson Tribune, the 
managing the promotion pro- C. m p publication . From 

l/_r_a_m_c_o_r_P_rod_u_c_t _En...-,;I1::..in_ee_r_-____ C_O_"_'_lnuca on 1'0,. 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCUY STORES , •• 

Am.rlcan Nationa' Mercantll. Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., los Angeltl 12 - MA 4-071b 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood trea ts 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepart 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

Ind Shrimp Puffs 
FISH KING PROCISSORS 

1327 E. I Sih 51., Lo. Ana.l .. 12 I 3) 746- I 307 

~ IJIIiIiIlIIJllIlIIIIIJllIIIlIIIlIIIIIIlIIIJllIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIJIIIIJIIIIlIJIIJIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIlIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1lI1 ~ 

I ~ Yamall Kamaboko ~ 
~ .".- -WAIKIKI BRAHO - ; 

is . Dlstrlbutor" Yl ml" EnU rprl1l1 ! 
;; 51 ~ SIJnfo,a ." .. L_A. Ph b2b. 2211 ~ 
;; IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllIIIIIIJllIIIIIIJllIIJIIIIJllJlllIfIlJIIJIIllllllliliIlfIllIlJIIIIIlIIIIIIIIlIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIiIlIlh ~ 

UMEY A'. exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
ToPI fOf ,heel 
fun, n ell. nl. nt.. 
wl$doll' 
plu. Flawl 

Umey. HI.. Cl n C. 
Lo. Ana. ll. 

Little Tokyo 

Furnishings 

COMPl[ n HOME F U RNI S HIN G~ 

CARPETS AND ORAPERIES 
CATALOG SALES 

PROMPT DELIVERIES 

146 W. Il .. St., L.A. 
T. I. 12131 680-0949 

CHARLES NtSHI KI 

r
-'- -----
Naomi ' Ore s hop 

Sport 6- C_Jllal UtJ ~ ._ ' 8 

I t 6 N ~ .• n Pedrn , 

l
l.o. An ~< I « bRO· I l\3 

Oprn Tuc-Frl P :to·fI · ~O ,mG 
:S. I II -D. Clo~('d Sun · Mlln - .- -.-.- .- - - --

....................................... .... 
: PNWDC Aff inity Flight to Japan : 
• Oct. 14--Nov. 3, 1972 • 
: West Cou t to Tokyo : $423 ro und tri p vi. Honolulu : 
: Lv Honolulu . Oct . 1 .. " l ~ pm. ... . ••••• _ .... _. ___ .• " JAl 001 : 

• ALy' TT. O ~YO • •• NO.,y' 3
1
,5 •. 37030. n~ m J l 06' • 

: Amve "'~ o nolu l u N: v J 9"0 • m .• -.- _ .. _-- . • .•. A .. : 

• Ope" to II HWDC JACL memb. ,. thol, 'P OtHO, depend. "t ch ild,.." _nd • 
: ::p ~ np~~~ct . tf:~ . n!~d " "~ .~,~ ~ . U ; ~',, ~ (:se : : ld ... u~ · P o;~ O:cc ! !~.~t ~~ : 
: JACl . c/o 200 SW 'lth A" •. , Po r, I. "d, 0,. '720" . t 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

* l1uJU,s 
cosrretics 

the dil1e,'e1lcr ;s Nfll';.4; Ilffll/liflll 

~~ 
3830 C rln , haw Blvd., Lo. Ani"" 90008 

(213) 299-2118 

1581 W bator St" S ~ n F, ncllCo 94115 
(415) 567-2200 

224 WillIam. Avo" S.lt L k. CIty 84111 
(801) 355-2798 

D •• llluhlp Inquirie l Invit d -c ~" or writ . 

• 
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I CHAPTER PULSE I An artist's search for personality, identity 
material thing!" 

Self-Research 

A graduate at and former 
lecturer at the Univ. of Call
fornia at Berkeley I Mine now 
Uves in Greenwicb Village 
where she continues her self
researcb . Sbe rccenUy wrote 
about her present feelings . 

August Events 

SuttI. JACL IpOn.ol'l 
... tour for II .. i 

By JO MURRAY 
Oald ... d Tribaue 

OAKLAND. Callf.-One nor
mally doesn't interview a 
famous artist about her child
hood pets . 

But it's a litUe easier to 
A clIartered blU trip to De- understand Mine Okubo after 

caption Paa for lise! we she talks about cals, a fre
IlJClllllClred AuI. 23 by S .. W" quent subject In ber sbow. at 
.JACL. The $3.75 fee Included the Oakland museum whIch 

a ~t lunch at the state park. c1~e:'::' ~~. only animals 
Connie Asaka, I_I Concerns that know bow to live." she 
ehalrman, was in charge. . taO ed "Thev size up 

The cbapter board also re- maID 1O. • 
ftaled Don Kazama resigned their owners and tben do ~ 
hfa pOll as president-eiect. they please. They" keep their 
Kazama who served as chap- own personalities. 
ter president In 1970, said hilt Unlike ca~, however, hu
own activities in other areas mans sometlD!es h a v e. . to 
have been increasing and felt search for theU' personalibes 
he could not devote the time and Mine. study of bersel f. IS 

and energy neceasary. He the I!>eme at tbe IIrst major 
lII'Ied those wbo have gained sbow1Og of her work. on the 
~rience at the cbapter West Coast. 
level ahould broaden lbeir Love or Cats 
IeQpe and contribute to the 
larger community. . . 
September Events 

San Jon lponlOri 
candidatel' nicht 

A Candidates' Night will be 
IPOnsored by San J ..... JACL 
on Friday. Sept. I, 7:30 p.m. 
at the Buddhist Churcb au
ditorium, it was announced by 
President Richard Tanaka. 

The local Japanese Ameri
ean community will bave lbe 
opportunity of meeting and 
hellri~ the candidates or its 
representatives tor various 
districts as follows: 

9th Congo Dist.:-Oon Ed
,.,ards (0), Herb Smith (R); 

lOth Congo Dlst.:-Cbarles 
Gubser (R), Frank Gillette 
(D); 

17th Congo Oisl. :-Pete Mc
Closkey (R), James Stewart 
(D). 

--- * ---
1000 Club Report 
-*---

"'u,. 15 Report 

First half of August saw 62 
Dew and renewing member
ahips in the 1000 Club as fol
lows: 

It goes from the dark. de
pressing portrayals of Japa
nese Americans sent to relo
cation camps during World 
War II, throllgh abstraction
ism and impressionism, to the 
b 0 I d. bappy animals she 
paints today. 

Her love of cats is a source 
or amuseme.nt for Mine, since 
tbe polite form of her name. 
Mineko. contains the Japanese 
word for cat. 

Born to Japanese par~ts 

Anti-Nisei ftlm-
Continued trom Front Page 

mittee to coordinate Japanese 
American contribuUons to the 
war effort. In the picture, tbe 
anti-axis group is pictured as 
a tront for treachery by Japa
nese American businessmen. 

uBlack Dragon" is a cheap 
item about lbe activities of 
pro-axis Japanese in New 
York City. 

"Behind the Rising Sun" 
portrays Cornell University 
student who goes to Japan 
and commits brutal acts in 
China as a Japanese soldier. 

A number of statements re
ferring to Japanese Ameri
cans as spies appear in "Pur_ 
ple Heart." 

who had immigrated 10 Riv
erside. she received all of her 
formal art training in the 
West and barely speaks Japa
nese. There is virtually nO 
Oriental infiuence in her early 
works, including the portrait 
ot her mother with a cat tbat 
was chosen tor the cover of 
the show's catalog. 

Various Styles 

She said her progression 
through lbe various styles ot 
painting is an outgrowth of 
lhe fact tbal "my work is all 
self-resecu·ch. Whatever is in 

NC-WNOC-
Coutloued Irom Front Pare 

intended to stay in lbe present 
DYC organization . 

The announcement made by 
Wendy Sakai 01 Sacramento, 
NC·WNDYC cbairman, that 
her group was cutting JACL 
ties over the Ushlo appoint
ment was apparently lIOauth
orized by the member units. 

Visual Communications 

The district approved the 
$500 allocation to the visual 
communication program be
ing undertaken by Bob Naka
mura of Los Angeles. A com
mitment for this amount had 
been made in mid-June when 
tbe project was initiated un
der JACL. 

The visual communications 
committee, no longer associ
ated with JACL, is still going 
through with the project to 
collect 10.000 photographs and 
documents on the Asian ex
perience in America . The re
quest for matcbing (unds was 
approved by the federal gov
emment through National 
JACL. 

The district also voted $100 
to assist the UC Simta Cruz 
Japanese class lbi. fall. The 
request was made through the 
Sequoia chapter. 

Nominations for district 
council offices will be accept
ed until Sept. 20 with lbe 6-
nal election scheduled Nov 5 
at Sunol COllOtry Club. Fre
mont JACL will host the final 
quarterly session. 

&U~I\le~:r~a~C:~W~ 
T. M1Jake. Eddie Sasikt: Sacra
mento-Dr. Ernest K. Takabashi. 

3rd Year: Cincinnati-Mrs. Glo
ria Farison: Berkeley-LewIs C. 
Jaekson; San Mateo-Gary ota; 
Po1'lland-IIDbert SOp. 

$Ih Year: Gardena Valley
Richard Arias. Steve Okwna; 
Orange County - A.sse.ml:IIyman 

Christian wedding rites, white gown, 

chapel, etc., 'in' thing in Japan now 
~nDe';.h~7i; =g:lP~ _= Morinaka: San .Jose-Dr. 
BayJo Munemttsu. Taro Yama
canu: Downtown L.A-Dr. Thom-

B'ENT'T~A cr~UCIU~)~-
lilt You: ChIcago-Fred V. Fu

Jii: Berkeley-Peter N. Kawaka
mi: East Los Ancelu--Mra. Mi
eIll Obi 

nil Year: San Franel.sco-Gw: 
Giron; Santa Maria-lsamu Mi-

=;~~~~~.~ 
T. TIukobara. 

lUI Year: Downtown L.A.-Mn. 
Marpret E. B. Flemlne; Chicaco 
-IsBmu Zaiman. 

ttb Year: San Franc~KoJ1ro 
M. Iwasald; Oakland-Ted T. Me-
7WIa: West Los Angeles-Dr. Rob
ert Watanabe. 

11th Year: Riverside-Edwin Y. 
Mttoma; Detrott-Jamea N. Sbt
moura. 

lItIl Year: Eall Lo, Angeles
II1deo Katayama; Downtown L.A. 
-Mrs. Bisano Morishita; Portland 
-WtDiam Y. Sakal; Sacramento 
-Mike M. Suzuki (SilveT Spring. 
Md.) 

l%d1 Year: Veruce-CUlver-Mrs. 
Va_ lnalaki: Boise Valley
Geol'le Koyama: Ora.nte County 

~. ta~=~Je~~~k-
Bickie K. Noma. 

l'tb Year: SaUnas Valley-Paul 
T. Ichiujl; Spokan~Harr:v Ka
doY3. 

lSUI Year: Salt lAke City-Allee 
F . Kua1: Gardena Valley-David 
8. Miyamoto: Downtown L.A.
Muaml Sasaki; San Francisco
Henri H. TakahashI. 

11th Year: Washfnlt,on. D.C.
J'rank A. Endo; West Los Angeles 
-Karl S. Iwasakt ; Fremo-Dr 
8umJo Kubo 

nth Year: Portland-Robert Su
aamoto; Stockton-Lou Truneka .. .... 

lItb Year: Alameda - Bar U 0 
lmura: Llvtn,ston-Merced-K.azuo 
Iluuda; Lo n I Beach-Harbor
Georwe Mlo: St Louis-Dr. Ma
"0 Ohmoto: Stockton-Tom T . 
Okamoto: Sao Fernando Valley
lamu Uyehara 

lSUI Y~ar: San Francisco-Jack 
B.lroR; Berkeley-To)cuya Kako; 
PuyaliuD VaUey- D. Jame's KJno
.hlt.; Sequoia-Rlchard S Ktu-
1Of!; SpokaDe - Tetsuo Nobuku; 
Wuhinrton. DC. -John Y. Yo
ahJno. 

Order PC for Your 

Schools or libraries 

CALENDAR 
AUI. Z5 (F.lday) 

West Lo. Anleles--Issel Trip to 
Laauna Art Pestlval. Iv lhck'. 
RHtaurant. 4:30 p.m 

AUI. Z9 (Tuesday) 
Oranle County-Jaoanese movies, 

Brookhunt Thut~r, Anaheim, 
7 pm. 

~ JO~:nctJ!~:'-~lCht. 
Buddhl1\ Churrh Annex. 130 
p.m. 

YI;tH1':.~e~f:~~Earth Set Mta. 

lIept.. 2 naturday) 
Contra COlta-Annual ,teak bake. 

Alvarado Park. Richmond. e:3O 
p.m. 

IJlIlano-:m~ l,!~~d'ir~unlon. 
St.ardUlt Reatauranl. 

A'ctlrnl~~u~rU~:::~18 a.m. 

.... UOIa.!?J- M~'lo~ll1" 
BuddhlJt Church. 1:30 p.m. 

l.pL 10 (IUIllia7) 
PBWDc-3d Qtrly. P ... dn. 

Buddhllt Church. 9 .m. 
'Puad .... JACL hootoJ. 

t.U~~e.r.--g:~·ri. "um. 
'pm 
Alam~Wd 11.f.~O;:::1 VIN 

United MothodJ.t Chureh. 
TlIlO p.m. 

TOKYO - "lnsw'e yourself a 
lifetime ot future happiness." 
read the sign. "Have a Chris
tian wedding!" This bard sell 
for matrimony on advertising 
placards appear in Tokyo 
subway trains. 

It seemed a bit forlol"ll in a 
country wbere less tban one 
per cent of lbe 104 million 
people are practicing Chris
tians. 

However, lhere Is nolbmg 
forlorn about lbe wedding hall 
operated by the Aoyama Ga
kuln University of Tokyo, 
whicb paid for lbe ads. Each 
year it provides complete Pro
testant weddings for about 
2,000 couples, almost 70 per 
cent of whom are not prac
ticing Christians. 

Japan IS In the rrudst of a 

Christian mar r I age boom. 
Pro te st ant wedding cere
monies are fashionable among 
city girls. They may never 
have beard of lbe 10 Com
mandments or lbe Golden 
Rule. but lbey simply adore 
white bridal dresses, stained 
glass windows and organ mu
sic. And the boys who want to 
marry them go along with the 
game. 

"About five per cent of the 
marriages in Japan last year 
were Christian ceremonies," 
said Hojj Watanabe. manager 
ot Aoyama Gakllin Kaikan 
the University's wedding CB· 

Lering business. "This year it 
will be seven per cent." 

He says lbat when the uni
versity went into the wedding 

Continued on Pare 6 

LION 
COUNTRY 

SAFARI 

8800 Moulton Parkway 

laguna Hills, Calif. 

837 -1200 

COAST MUSIC 
O"ange County's Most Complete Music Sto,.. 

FeaturlnR YamAha Pianos & Organs 

1138 Newport Blvd. "2-2151 
COlt& Me.a. Calif. 

ORANGE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 

3 Locations Serving Orange County 

230 E. Chipman, Orangl, Calif. 532·6301 

172 N. TUltln, Orangl, Calif. 532·6301 

me is comLng out. Now I'm 
going more and more into the 
nat use of color which is an 
Eastern tradition. 

"I see lile from the happy 
side now rather than Irom the 
gruesome side," explained the 
artist, who herself spent lwo 
years in relocation camps, "I 
have seen so much hOlTor 
from birth that I decided to 
contribute something else." 

Sbe has devoted her life 
almost exclUSively to art and 
writing, and combined these 
talents in "Citizen 13660," a 
book published in 1946 about 
er experiences in tte camps. 

Views at Matrimony 

She tound lime to paint 
there by putting a quarantlOe 
sign on bel' door. This elimi· 
nated searches by police as 
well as nosey neigbbors. 

Mine never married be
cause "it is a man's world. 
When you marry I you become 
second c1ass. If you make H 

decision to contribute and 
you marry, you're splitting 
yourself." 

The woman whose name 
means "top of lbe highest 
mountain" speaks with seren
ity of her decision to "follow 
the universe rather than the 
crowd." 

The theme of the universal 
comes up in almost every 
other sentence in a con versa .. 
lion with hel'. 

$1,830 raised for 

'Months of Waiting' 

LOS ANGELES - The .Japa
nese Chamber of Commerce 
o( Soulbern Califomia pre
sented $1,830 less $67 for ex
penses to lbe California His
torical Society for its "MonU,. 
of Waiting" art exhibit, which 
concluded June 23 at the 
Music Center and which was 
viewed by a total well over 
10,000 persons. 

MAX'S CARAMElCORN 
SHOP 

Cheeseeorn. Popcorn & 
Caramelcom 

lcet. Jee Milk and Soft Odnka 
Soft Ice Cream Cone. &: Malts 

8290 B. On the Mall 527 -8287 
Buena Park, CallI. 

ACE FIXTURE CO. 
NEW & USED 

Restaurant & Bar Equipment 
& Supplies 

Complete Installation 

1120 W. Lincoln Ave. 
ADahelm. Calif. 

635-0680 

ALCOM MARINE 
ElECTRONICS 

1560 NewporL Blvd. 
Cost& Mesa, Calif. 

548-t124 

BRISTOL DRUG CO. 
For All YOUl· PharmaceuUcal 

Needs 
1302 W. Sant& Ana Blvd. 

at Bristol 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

542-6461 

Aetna Business Equipment 
& Supply 

TOZ ~~aUt7 &tB~eaLo~w~~nt 
Brln, ~11l Ad (or lO ~ Ducount 
508 S. Harbor Blvd. 526-3336 

Fullerton, Callf. 

ANIMAL BOARDING 
KENNEl OF FUllERTON 

Radiant Heated Runs 
with Enclosed 0011 Houses 

2407 E. Orau,ethorpe 
Fullertou, Call!. 

525-1331 

Mine Okubo 

A&M DISCOUNT 

MARKET 

Always Quality at Low Prices 

2030 W. First 
Santa Ana. Calil. 

835·9776 

BABE'S AUTO PAINTING 

All Makes & Models 
Excellent Rates 

Superior Workmansblp 

539~, West Valencia Drive 
Fullert<ln. Calli. 

871-3676 

BUSINESS INTERIORS 

Office Furniture 

1369 E. Edinger 
anta Ana, CalU. 

543-4786 

PLAZA 

MUSIC CENTER 

Instruments 
Recorda - Tapel 

Lessons 

6875 La Palma/Knott 
Bueu. Park, Cllif. 

522-3553 

BERNARD CARROLL 
DRYWAll 

Top Qual.Lly Drywall 
Perlonnance 

at Low Low Prices 

18370 PI.I.fl, . I. 968-H85 
Fountain Valley. Calli. 

WESTMINSTER LANES 
40 AMF Lanel VIS,I Our King'S Table 

Dining, Dancmg, Cocktails 

"51 W .. tmlnater 893·5005 

Wellmlnller, CalU. 

BEST WISHES 

TABATA BROS. FARMS 
Westmm.l.r, Vista, c.:I,I'l.bad 

1151 B.aa.d 892-0612 
W. Imlnolnr. Oallf. 

BILL'S ARCO SERVICE 

"You have to realize that 
you are nolbing. and the chal
lenge is going back to the 
universal," she said. " Every
one is mixed up today with 
realities of the man-made and 
at the lIOiversal. Society is a 
man-made reality. You have 
to lit in, and often you get 
so mixed up that the true re
alities are left out." 

Reali ty. she believes is na· 
ture and the artistic challenge 
is to simplify it. 

Mine speaks with afl'ection 
o( ber simple cbildhood in an 
artistic family that "never 
made any money, but they 
were happy." 

Her (atber and her motber, 
who was a master calligrapb
er. len almost everything in 
Japan wben they cam.e to the 
U.S. 

tlComlng here and having 
all their children (Mine was 
tbe fourth of seven) and go
ing back to being poor, they 
had their difficultles," she re
called . "But life was going 
on right in front of us, and 
you could only have added 

BEllHAVEN BILLIARD 
SALES & SERVICE 

CiI don 't care where I am. 
I'm still the same. r adjust 
and adapt. I guess most Ori
entals are trained tbat way. 
Most of American lite consists 
of people caught up in enter
taining themselves. 

ItTn a way. T Wish T were 
like that, because if you 
choose my course, then it's aU 
work, work. But in painting 
i( everything goes rigbt it~ 
like condL\cting. You neve~ hit 
it right in the same way 
again." 

AITKEN 

TERMITE CONTROL 

Serving Orange COllOty 
Pest Control 

1202 E. 17th 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

543-2228 

JOHN MITCHEll CO., INC. 

We Welcome Our Japanese 
Friends Anytime 

Finest 1.D Billiard We Sell and Service 

ExceUent in Service RCA , Co=~~or~oii Mayta" 
Unbeatable in Price KJtchen Aid, Amana 

342 W. Lincoln Avenue 
Anabelm, Callf. 

772-0122 

7662 Beach Blvd. 
Buena Park, Callf. 

522-3098 

Elva May 
JESSUP DAIRY DRIVE·IN School of Floral Design 

• AcademJc Program 
Farm Fresh Dairy 

Products 

e Diplomas Cranted 
Veteran Approved. CallfomJa 

A~~~=t'e:le~~O~~d J:ibu~a 
12542 Cbapman 

Garden Grove. OaLit. 
534-3791 

lnstructlon 
Day and Evening Cla.sse. 

Reasonable Fees 
30 Yean' Experience 

1500 W. Commouwealth Ave. 
FullerWn. Callf. 525-8464 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

e 
mlYRKO 

Luncheon Dinner Cocktail. 

PASADENA "139 S. Los Robles · 19S.1005 
ORANGE 33 Town &< Country. 5U-J303 
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo F •• h. Sq., 54Z·8611 

Llttl. Tokyo', Fine .. Chop Suey Hous. 

SA N KWO LOW 

228 E. 1st St. 

B,nquet to lOa 

Famous Chinese Food 

LOI ... nCelel 

lunch 

M ... 4-2075 

Cocktail .. 

Quon Bros. Grand Star 
3-Tim. W'""er of the Prized ReshurJnt 

Writer Awanl 

Miss De"-Fin Thursday It the Piano 

p.,lcin, V.lidation 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. Broadway) 
New Chinatown Los "'ncele. MA 6-2285 

.uth_ntic Chln,s_ Cultln_ 

'."qu.t "cllTtl_11 20 to JOO 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Molt .uth,ntlc C.nhln"e Cullin_ 
Fam_UI hmlly Styl_ Dinn.n 

Cockfalls till 2:00 a.m. 
l.lnQU.1 faclllt", 11:00 • . m. · 11 :00 p.rn. 

145 N. Broadway, L .... 

485-1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Canton ... Cul,lnl 
Cocktail Ind Pllno elr 

Ellborot. Impel III Chin ... Setting 

Sanqu.' Rooms for Prlv.ta P.utle, 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
fo, R.II.vltlon" CoIl '24-2133 

-J. Oln. al S.ulh"n Calliemll' , M.st ExqUlSll. Shangri-LI Room 

Excollent Tune-Up Pel·formlllle. - RoUnblp Brnk~s Repnlr 
Tires, Batteries and Accc •• orl~s at Low I.(lw Pl'lo~.3 A #/p/ng 

117'1 £1 Toro Rd. 
El Toro, allf. 

---------
BEAUTY SAFARI 
Completa HOIlS(' or BNlllly 

Including Manlour.. .... Foot Mn .0a.1 
Complet. WII Saleo nnd S"I·"loe 

2887 W. Lincoln IIlholm, Calif. 
828-24.0 U7-P4R8 

LLOYD'S REALTY 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

PtlVall Portl.~ Co.lrtIlI~ lI1InqUei fIIclllllu 

3888 Crenshlw, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

...~~ ...... ""'~""' .. ~ 

Will Lao A:4ol_Bd Nt,. 
JIuJalIU~e~. Ulfu":~" 
_ M.teo-Bel Mlr. S{url. 

aor-)'\Orlan Chureb. I p.m. 
905 N. EI Cimino Rial, Sin Clamlntl, Cellf. 492-401l0 

11'0" All Your Relll ~Mllir N,'ed. 

I.&; U (W.da ... .,.) 

o.u .. I. ~n7.-~~:~J 
..... uoia-¥;.. Iflehl. cabllUl 

Jlrltt Ro\IM. Plio A1t.o. T p.m 
I.PI- n (I ... da,,) 

~mmun1ty plenta. 
Plrk. II a.m. 

~L IIMI"rI • .,' .... :r ~. 
~ JACL-~OM Mil. I.n -......... 

I.pl .. (l.n4&7) 
.... U Poatlv.1 

1M Anr.I ..... 1AM1 App". 

111f
t llill~ 

( ~~IW&' ,. 

M&R FARMS INC. 

Fresh Farm Produl'Lq 

Corn, Vegetables, Letlul'e 

14242 Wln.ton Rd. 

Anlhllm, C.llf. 

77 .... 380 

Buylnl I< Selllni Hom.. - R(mtol S rvlce 
Lind In vo.tlDen La 

1100 W. Commonw.alth 
Fullerton, Calif. 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL· C ... SINO 

BAR' OFHE SHor 

RrS1AURANT 
SWIMMIN POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 

hIlly AI. Co"dlll nod • 1V 

.... ~ ......... A •• 

EMPEROR 
jJi~ 

RESTAURANT 
949 N. Hill 5 •. 

~ 
(213) 485-1294 

• 
PEKING FOOD 

SPECIALTY 

m Cockt~iI Lounge 

Party & Banquet 
Facilitie. 

f:t DINAH WONG. Host.u 

1=====': Eag~~I!;Es~!.~rant 
Party Catering - T ak. Out, 

Bill Horn, P,op. DA 4-S712 
15449 S. We".,n, Gird.". 

~'IIII1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11II11II11I1II1I1I1I1I1I11II1I1I11~ 

~lli ?~ 

~* 
Nam's 

Restaurant 
~ntClftese Cutslft. 

hmily Styl_ Dinfte,. 
',nQun Room - Cockt.n Lou .... 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel. 2BO-8377 

1 Commercill Refrig.ntioa 
I Designing· Installation 
j Maintenance 

I Sam J. Umemoto 
i Certificate Member of RSES 
• Member of ),apan Assn. at 

I 
Refrigeration. 

Lie. Retrigeldtion Contractor 

I 
5AM REI-BOW CO . 

1506 W. Vemon Ave. 
Los An.!!.I... AX 5--5204, 

I'olyn.slan Dan ... ,. 

., LUAU SHAOC 
Superb Musical Combo 

hom Las VIQ" 
Cocktails ,n 

(South of Dlsnoylud .. nu, 

Flnt St., SI"h .... e.) 

Ph . (71") JI hUH 

Lundleons: t 1 a m. · 2 o.m. 
Olnnof"$; 5 - 10 p.n\. 

MM 
GENERAL L:t~ 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-11. 
N ... Chin".... • Los A",11Io 

Room""AU_ . . 
f)-gtk l ( 64ft 

Il l.?~l'I" k\ r-~~1" -N s~~%'o ... 
31~ E Fl .. 1 SI 

T4'~ Al\&'t'lt!t • 'M \ ~ • 

, 



, 
Haaii Toda, 

Honolulu 
There are 110 leprOl7 vle

timI at Kalaupapa, accordln, 
to the Honolulu Advertiser. 
But only about 30 of the vic
tims stili have actl"e leprosy. 
The remainder arc free to go 
wherever they wish. but most 
of them preter to live 00 the 
... Wement . .. Servlog as the 
new postmaster at Kalaupapa, 
Molokai II Sbolohl Hamal, 47, 
who willi the retiring post
master ot the tiny 73-box sta
tion, may be the only two 
pOlltmasters In th!! eollr!! U.S. 
Postal Service wbo had had 
Hansen's Disease. Bee a use 
leprosy has been tound to be 
one of the l!!ast communicable 
of diseases, outgoing mall Isn' t 
turnlgated any more, Hamai 
explained. 

Nam" in the Ne" 

Glenn Akamlo., 20. of 
41-038 Hilu St., Waimanalo, 
WD In critical condition Aug. 
1 fonowIng an early morning 
one-car accident near Bellows 
AIr Force Station In Walma
nalo. His car struck a utlilty 
pole. Akamine, who was driv
ing alone, was taken to Castle 
Memorial Hospital . . . Mar
lene Kal.hllli is the 1972 Miss 
Hawaii. She will represent 
the 50th State In the Miss 
America 6nals this year. 

Aloha from Hawaii' 
a 

Political Scene 

Waller Kupau, president of 
the AFL-ClO State Federa
tion of Labor, says Sen. 
ThOJ1lU F. Eagleton's with
drawal as the DemocraUc 
vice presidential nominee I. 
"the biggest blunder in the 
wbole campaign." He added: 
"From what I can learn of 
psychiatric care ruch as Sen. 
E a , let 0 n underwent, you 
come out a stronller perlOn. I 
think Eagleton's withdrawal 
will prove to be the biggest 
mistake the Democrall could 
make." 

Congressional candidate 
John W. Goemans said in Hilo 
recenUy Incumbent Palay T. 
IIl1nk is part of the torees 
"pulling us apal'L" He said 
Mrs. Mink has given HawaII 
elgbt years of contention and 
divisiveness and shown she 
thinks she "has access to spe
cial knowledge." Go e man s 
who is seeking to replace Mrs. 
Mink also is a Democrat. 

State Rep. Diana Bansen, a 
Republican. bas charged the 
state administration with 
keeplog more than 50.000 
eligible mUltar)' personnel .off 
the local voting lists to main
tain Hawaii's "Democratic 
status quo." Mss Hansen, who 
is campaigning to unseat P at
sy Mink!. said • Supreme 
Court roung In March re
moved all residency rdequire
ments and allows mili tary 
per50llllel to vote In Hawaii. 

State Capitol 

..,. Rlchl~"1M 

lIUIU •. tUf tHe .to l_ munlh. "nded 

:~~~ ~efo~ ~~a=:::rynefte~; 
of SS.:s:'ooo "' J:A ~~D~ 'c:e~:r~ 
~:a~ to ~e ~n\llar 11171 inter" 
vat. 

Honolulu Scene 

Five bundred roaldenla of 
Chinalown were evacuated In 
the early honn ot July 3 after 
folU' underground explosions 
rocked the area and sent man
bole covers flylog. Only one 
man suffered superficial 
burns. The fire, It Is believed, 
WRS caused bv termites. A 
Hawailon E1ectJ'lc official ex
plained that termJtes excrete 
an acid on the underground 
cables that decays lhe rubber 
insulation. Then a low grade 
tire breaks out. As a rubber 
Insulatlon burns, gasses are 
formed undeground and build 
in pl'essure--sornetimes to ex
plosive proportions. 

Sports Scene 

J apan plans to stay ont of 
the World BasebaU .. 00asslo 
scheduled in Honolulu in 
Sept.. it has been announced 
by the steering committee of 
the Japanese Central and Pa
cific professional leagues. The 
tournament was to involve the 
Pacitlc Coast League. Interna
tional League and the Amer
ican Assn. along with champ
Ions of Mexico and J apan. The 
committee voted in prlnclple 
to take Pal'! in lbe cl assic next 
year and will make a formal 
acceptance in F eb. 'rhe reason 
given for Japan's pullout was 
the length of its schedules. 
The season there docs not end 
until carly Oct. 

..... Kallaalu, to-,uN)ld 
lOuUlpaw from Waianae, has 
lett for the MaInland alttr 
signing a contract with the 
San Francisco Giants. He I. 
a COUIln of Jesse Kuhaulu8 
of Japanese sumo tame. Fred 
will report to the Glanu' 
Greet FallJ tarm club of the 
Pioneer League in Ogden, 
Utah . . . Kuhaulua is the 
third pitcher from Oahu to 
.Ign with the pros this sum
mer. Mike Glpaya (Pittl
burgh) and Len Oastlllo (Cin
cinnati) currently are playing 
tor the Bradenlon Pirates and 
Reds, respectively, in the Gull 
League. 

loho Nolch, 23, o{ Ewo 
Beach, ran around Oahu, 140 
tnlles, in 28 how's over a re
cent w!!Ok end. He left Hono
lulu Zoo at 6 p.m. on a Friday 
and wen I around the Island 
by way of Roko Head, Wsl
manalo, the Windward Coast, 
the North Shore and Kaena 
Point, arriving back at the 
.00 at 10 p.m. the followmg 
night. 

Police Forc!! 

Jr:o~~e AU
5
r '2 ~::kJ~ o ~do~~~ 

::!~;:he~1J !O~n ll:t
e 

a ~ :~y 8 ~~ 
llrlna two shot.. Two Qther oC .. 

~~;~~ C~S T~ J wG~~d~ ee~ ~l e:n d Thoel 
ricer AnthohY A~ur,.r . Goodspeed 

~1' ce lOr~~rt~oA;' ''~~ ~:~ ' 19:::'ot~ 
ed one rank and suspended ont: 
day for continual tardlncSi at 
work. 

Crime Fil. 

Police on Aug. I cbarged 
George T. Miyake. 42, o{ 3115 
Catherine St., with robbery 
following the e8l'ly morning 
holdup of the Shlihara Store 
al 525 Kapahulu Ave. Miyake 
also \Vas charged with posses
sion of dru({s and narcotios. 

Robert J . Penoe, 36, accused 
of stabbing the wife of state 

Oontlnued on Next Page 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Maiden Effort of Famed Novelist 
• • • 

I AlIt A CAT, by S ..... kl Nalsome, Ir. by Alko Ito and 
Graeme \YUIOO. Tuttle Co., 218 PP., ,5. 

Whcn KlDnosuke Natsume returned 10 J apan In January 
1903 after two years of study in England, a rumOr had pre
ceded. him thai he had gone mad. In going abroad, he had 
lell wife nnd cblld behind . The scholarship the government 
had awarded him had been Iosufflclent 10 maintain him de
cenUy abroad. He had spent most ot his time in his poor 
lodgll1gs, alone, and reading furiously. 

Irrllable and prone 10 sud- ----------
den bursts of temper he pick
ed up Ihe Ihreads of his Jlfe 
In J apan. He disliked teach
Ing, bul he had accepted the 
scholarship with Ihe under
standlDg he wou Id leach for 
four years upon his reLurD. 
He accel,ted 8 post at the 
Firat Nationol College In To
kyo; at Ihe Imperial Unlver
.ity, he accepted a lecture
ship in English, succeeding 
Lafeadlo Hearn. 

His unhappy life abroad 
hod turned hIm away from 
the uncritical acceptance of 
all things Western thai char
acterized many of his Japa
nese conlemporarles. He had 
relurned with lhe conviction 
thai he must !lnd Ihe ralson 
d'el re Cor his career In his 
own country. 

Here a situation had devel
oped favorable to the promo
tion of Japanese letters. The 
high regard In which lhe 
We t held novels and novel
Ists formed a beacon leadIng 
from the morass of disrepute 
jnto which J apanese tiction 
had fallen. The Ulerary lan
guage had b!!On changing 
from the Cblnese style of the 
preceding century. Though 
the transla tors say he "al
ways preferred the h a I' d 
plangency of bungotai, the 
Iradi tional literary language 
derived from Chloese models, 
to Ihe smoother, almo.t lem
Irtine characteristics of ordi
nary Japanese." he would be 
able 10 write in language 
close to everyday speech. 

still a ki tten, makes II, way 
to the home 01 a dyspeptic 
schoolmaster (Soseki). who 
pities and adopts it. Becom
ing a close observer of the 
master's foibles, Ihe kl tlen 
reports Ihem from a worldly, 
cynical viewpoint. 

II As soon as he comes home 
from sehool, he shuts hlmsell 
up In his study for lhe rest 
of the day . . . he opens a 
book. When he has read a 
lew pages, he becomes sleepy. 
He drools onlo the book ... 
Teachers have it easy ... For 
if It's possible to sleep this 
much and 'till be a teacher, 
why. even a cat could teach." 

Soseki regarded this short 
story as complete in itself. 
But since It achieved Instant 
success, the ectitor urged him 
to wrile further Installments. 
Soseki complied. 

Though only the {irst thl'ee 
chapters of the work are in
cluded in this volume, the 
orIginal goes on for II chap
lers, almost 500 pages. 

Through the eyes of the 
cat, SosekJ satirized Ihe upper 
middle-class society In which 
he moved. doing so with wit 
and psychological insight. But 
light plotUng had nol yet ap
peared In Japanese Iileralure; 
the book Is a humorous nar
rative of loosely related in
cidents. 

The series launched S05e
kl's career as writer. He was 
to contribute much to Japa
Dese letters. Even loday, he 
is the most read and best 
loved of Japanese aulhors. 

ClASSIFIEDS 

• Emplol'meDl 

Yamato 
Employment Agency 
Room 202, 312 E. lst St. 

Los Angeles MA 4-2821 

Job InquIries Welcom. 

PACIJlIC CITIZEN-5 

Friday, August 25, 1972 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 
Your Btalnul Card pl. ceo In 

ueb lsIue for 25 weeu at l 
3 Uno (mtnJmum) ........ . .. . $21 
Each addJUonaJ Une sa: per liDe 

• Greater LOI Angele • 

FREE FLOWER VIEW GARDINS FLORIST 

I)I c.tapbone Sett.y food 00 .•••• 500 11801 N. We.tern Ave. (213) 466-1373 
Gen Ofe GIrl, Wdlnd Hlla •• •. 650 ~r~.r!to f o~alf~:eAr~~~~ t~~1 A~! ~ 

File Mention P .C. 
Actnt, pub acetc exp (ne,) 850.900 -'...,--,-...::. ____ _ 

I-Mn Ofo, bkpg. west I\~ Itee, 600 JACL Group Health Ins. 
irr~~le~~~f~~:.reL~~~~:i50~6e:~ Jimmy Gozawa w (213) 16S-9715 
Fork Lift. Aleeb. exp ..•• 150.2OOwk 7359 Creon Ave., Sun Valley 91 352 
CabnL Mkfl, &orne exp 3.00.3.2.5hr 
Tr. mach opr. box mfr .. to 3.00hr 

~~ iv:~; f~~d~z::tver:y'::: :~ ~ '3Nii: 
Janitor factory. lome expo .3.34hr 

~~ ~e ~, ~:il.lftt~.t: .~~~.:: ~~ .~.~~ 
Tr, etching work ... • , • •• , .. 2.50hr 
Sea.ml lre", west.tde ••••.• • 2.37hr 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

NISEI FLORIST 
,,, Ihe Heart of U'I T o~ lo 

328 E. 1st 51 .• MIl 8-S606 
Fred Morlguchl ~ Mtmb Teleflor. 

OPBRATORS WANTED- Oo betw 
tel' dre!l!lel; Good pay. Paid 
vacation and holiday.. Blue • 

g~~~r~~~, ~:~ ' IS: . ~i" l;;eJ~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1~,..st'_6~i (90012' 

Watsonville, Calif. 

St .. 4th fioor. Los An,e1u 900U. 

WANTED 

Young, Bilingual Lawyer 

Call Martin Horn 

s~en&:tey. Horn. JUbaep Lublb 

SW eLo~'~~~lg~n~~. ~7 East 
(213, 553-0050 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECl'lONAIlY 

ns E. lst St., Lot Ancel .. U 
MAdison >8595 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acre.g. - R,nc"', - Horn.. 

Income 

25 CT1~~t~' ~~~;:68~e~~~n 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Suklyokl • ChOP Suey 

()pen 11 • 11 Closed Monday 
2217 to.h 51. - GI 8-6231 

• Seattle, Wash . 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Avo •• So. £A 5-2S25 
NIH' Owned - Fred Takagi, MQT. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 M.in St .• MA 2.1522 

• Washington, D.C. 

Four Oahu youth. won tree 
trips to Washington, D.C., re
cenUy for winDing a state
wide essay contest on the 18-
year-old vote. They were 
Lelll Tanaka of Waipahu 
High School, Jao Yokota of 
Roosevelt High. Laurel Tso
klyarna of Aiea High aDd Al
bert Perez of Waianae High. 

Workmen once again are 
making repair. to Tadashl 
Sato', giant mosalc on the 
lloor of the capitol courtyard. 
Several of the 600.000 pieces 
of tile in the mosaic are miss
ing, some taken by vanda!s 
and some dislodged by JanI
tors. It's the second lime in 
two years that repairs have 
beeD needed on the $40,000 
work. 

Richard Nakasone has re- Education 
Dog Days of Summer 

P ossibly because an editor 
of Ihe influential literary 
magazine Holologla" (Cuc
koo) Invited a submi5sion, the 
returned scholar began to 
write, under the pen name 

The translators acknowl
edge lhe dHticulty of render
ing Soseki's humor Into Eng
lish. Recognized as the be.t 
writer of Japanese prose in 
the past century, IISosekils 
brilliani and exiremely con
cIse Use of the Japanese lan
guage makes all his writings 
dlUlcul1 to iranslate. In the 
case of this particular book, 
dlWculty arises wllh lhe very 
tirst word of Its Ulle." Gran
diloquent and amu&Jng when 
used by a stray kitten, Ihe 
lVagahai of the \lUe becomes 
the unprepossessing and un
funny "I" In iranslatlon. 

MikoW8}'O 
Sweet Shop 

2« E. 11t 51. celvO!i a $5.000 check from the 
Franklin Mint, a commemora
tive medal producing firm 10 
Pennsylvania. The young art
ist WOD the top prize 10 the 
s"'te, wiDning out over 108 
other Hawaii entrants. The 
CO)!test solicited design from 
each of the states, and four 

WUlllm G. Ouchl, an in
structor at the Univ. of Chi
cago business .chool, has re
ceived his doctorate from the 
university's graduate school of 
business. He will join the 
Sian ford Unlv. school of busi
ness faculty In Sept. 

awards were given for each Busine.. Ticker 
state. with the 50 top state 
winners each receivlng $5.000 Manto Kamisato, a former 
. . . County attorney Morris executive vice president of the 
Shlosato has been elected Honolulu Japanese Chamber 
president of the Kaual Bar of Commerce, has been ap
A.!Bn. pointed assistant vice presl-

Kevin Iwamoto, 18. son of dent 10 cbarge of marketing 
the Richard Y. Iwamoto., bas at City Bank of Honolulu ... 
received a $2,000 four-year Rohert 8. KaklucbI, formerly 
scholarship to the Unlv. of a loan assistant at Bank of 
Hawaii's school of travel In- Hawaii's Keeaumoku branch, 
d u s try management. The has beeo Darned loan assistant 
scholarship was awarded by at the bank's Kaneohe branch. 

Hawaiian AIrlnel. m~~n~~ ~~ . IC lU:g~~~~~':.'; 

Deaih. ::::811:n .~n~!rO ,~ . r.c~e~~ 
Dr. 'Valter E. Batchelder, ~~~~~ rrnea';ie:lrl5cftype~ a~~t~; 

60, HawaII Couoty district = -:a'tc! 'i\ ,::~~oe':l. I~t th ~~ 
health olllcer, died Aug. 3. mUllon more than the amount 
Memorial services over the recommended by the commla:ston 
ashes were held at Dodo Mor- ItAtf . . • AIeJlandtr & Ba ldwin 

tuary chapel. He came to the ::: ~PfLs~g.,~ g:lle!a~f:,~~~~ 
Big Island 10 Nov., 1968, U opetadoDi. contlnulng a trend of 
district health officer. recovery amon, HawaU c.orpora . 

Rh,gside Seat: George Yoshinaga 

A New Column 
• • 

Tokyo 
The dog days are with us 

again. the uncomfortably hoi 
season In July and August 
with Its turkish bath weather. 

II Is during this period that 
Bon or the Festival of the 
Dead, is observed - in mld
July In Tokyo and In mid
August for their home towns. 
Hordes of p!!ople leave the 
capital around the middle of 
August for tboor home lowne. 
Plnne and train IIckels are a 
scarce commodlly at this Ume 
wlilt 2.500,000 reported to be 
Intending to go home tor the 
Bon season. 

Along with the hot weatherji 
evel1' summer without fa 
there I. a rash of horror 
shows on stage, screen and 
televiolon. 

Ghost Time 

The belief 10 Japan 10 that 
watching spln!!-tlogllng pre
sentallonl make. a person 
cool In hot weather. Whether 
this works or not, one ean't 
lay. But anyway. summer
time Is ghost time 10 thIa 
country. 

Shown on television 10 re
cent weeks besides bome
made thrlll.r~lUen have 
been such tilltUl as Tbe House 
on Haunted Hill; Dracula, 
Prince of Darkness ; The Hyp-

It will come aa DO IDrPrlle getting on bale sately over noUc Eye; The Blob, and The 
If anoUler Japanese player 100 Urnel. He has a good Curse of the Swamp Creature, 
makes It 10 the Major Leagues chance at the triple crown, to name a lew. In addition, 
before the 1972 sea.on I. over. tbe IIrst torelgn player to there have been horror plc
The player Is Toru Hamo- have a crack at the bonor tures from France and Italy 
ura, and like his predeces- since Wally Yonamine dId It on TV. 
sor Masanor Murakami (who a decade ago. In p .. t lIlmm"n, the hor
was the first Japanese to Yonarn1ne I. now 10 his Ilrat ror show addict here has 
break Into the big leagu .. ), year as manager, heading the been Ireated to many other 
may · be donning the black Cbunlcbl Dragono. The Drag- Dracula pictures 8e well as 
and orange of the San Fran- ons were In contention dur- a full range of Frankenstein 
cisco Glanta. Hamaura i. cur- log the early part of the pen- mcks and similar fare con
rentiy playing on the Giants' nant race but now have fallen ceeted abroad. Even a Rus
farm club in the Callfornia back and should not be a con- sian pIcture wi th monsters 
League at Fresno and Is third tender. However. the prel. made Its way here a year or 
In the league In the Important bas lauded the work of the two ago. 
earned-run column with an former San Francisco 4ger 'Vol. uya Kaidan' 
Impressive 2.65. He Is also halfback who picked baseball 
third In Itrikeoull with 136 ov"r a promisIng football While the thrlJI"r menu 
whiffs In 138 innings. His career. may vary from year to year, 
won-Ioos mark ae of thla Wrlt-. no summer goes by In Japan 
ing Is 9-6. WheD the Major The Ol-mplc Games lOU! be wltbout severa l version. be
League roster i8 aUowed to. Ing shown of tho ghORt story 
expand to 40 following the the next major sporUng event fi xture, the famous Yolsuya 
close of the minor lengue sea- to take over the center slage. Kaldan . 
80n, the Gianls probably will Ae tar as Japanese AmerIcan Yotsuya Kaldan, as every 
bring the fire-balllng rlght- participation Is concemed, It Japane.., knowe, I. an el'rle 
hander up for a "look-see." appearl that Kenny Okada. a tale of j ealousy, murder and 
since the Bay City club isn't judoi.t from Orange Counly, revenge. It features the UI1-

Inft h I the pen Calltomla, will be the lone f all h st 
go • anyw ere n - JA on the U.S. roster. Time disputed queen 0 gas 
oant race. was when the J a pan e se In Japan, Olwa. 

The other Japanese playing American community could FIrst presented on tlte elage 
In American baseball is Ma- count on .everal JA athletes In 1825, It Is tho w 0 I' k 01 
.ao Salo with the Japanese- Tsuruya Namboku (1735-
owned Lodl Orions, also in participating In the Games. 1829). a pl aywright-novelist 
the CalJJomla League. Sato, • 0 He II cOllildered Ihe lather 
plagued with arm trOUble hal FIlJI, the only Nllel * ___ _ 
most of the season, and play- ever to hold a world's prote.-
Ing with a cellar clUb, stUI Ilona! boxing crown, when he JACL RETENTION 
managed a 3.45 earned-run woo the junior welterweIght 
average whlIe pltchlo. tor the UUe from Sondro Lopopolo 
Orlol1s. ot Italy live years ago, will 

While I a pan e I e playens make a comeback try In hi. 
~onUnue to make n~we In U.S. nallve Honolulu when h!! 
baseball wilh the IIk.s of Ha- facea You n g Kennrdy, a 
maura, Sato and ShI.eyuki promlalDt black tI~hler who 
Takahashi. (pltchln!! in the also II • native at Hawali. II 
AAA Coast League for Phoe- will ba a litem \ell for Full, 
olx), U.S. players in Japan who hu been out of ocUon 
are capturine notoriety, too. for two Yean &I result of a 

Most notable Is John Slpln, back iDjury auffered In I To
e FIlipino "Nisei" who played kyo auto accident. 
with the San Diego Pad... KellDedy II ridIng the creat 
Jut year. In hi. flftt se.son of a It light win streok and 
In Japan pro ball, playlne I win OVer hIm wlll put FuJI 
with the Talyo Whales. Slp- rllbt blak into contention . A 
In became the first torelgn lOll will aend him to the slde
player In the DO-year history lin .. PII'IIWIenlly. 
ot Japanese proteleional ba •• - _.. 
ball to hit three grandl lAm Keith 04&, • pro m I I I n r 
homel'\1ll1 In one ..,llIIOn. The football p"yer trom Hono-
alile hu lulu, whO Ia r.CIOverlng trom 
bem J 1- knee I\Ir .. ~ doean't appear 

yenr. When to lit IDfo aC'1 schem" ot 
to IllIn Slpln thin .. for e Trolan. IV72 

unl" .. an- tool ball aeuon. The louah 

FUND DONA nONS 

*---
LOS ANGl!.LES -Socond rc
pori (Aug. 18) I'sued for 
JACL Retention Fund clona
tlons 10 the PSWDC TrUl t 
Fund I n d I cat e d donaUons 
from 12 Indlvlduall II fol
lows: 

Kllchl Ii urukawa . MU ... uyo Sht. 

~f~~~.~I~:.~~k~.h~lftA~~r~jft:: 
Tuyoko NftlilRml, )(ennNh Kubot •. 
KlInl:!o' __ Tnn.ko. sumt)''' Nt hid. 
Edward M. Met.audl, 8etluo M. 
lwathlu 

SUMMARY 

PrlvluUI n"J)nrt .. ..• •••• to ..... RlI 
Thla R.porl .. , . ............ .. 12 
'f!t.al Con~u~r .............. U4 

Toyo Printing 
otlltt • LIIt.,Prtll • LlnOl1.int 

301 S. IAN .IORO IT. 
Los Anod .. 12 - MAdl ... 6.81" wal 1111- linebacker II not lilted .mong 

roeter. Tal- potential vanity ~andld.U>s .1 
.IID former the SC team bellnl prepara- 1i"'0000000!!!!!0!!!!!0!!!!!!!Ii!!O!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!"'ii 
atart Clete tlon for their Open.r oaalnlt 
hive ~on- Arkan.u. 
In keeplnl 

raoo be- Nanka Printing 
...... :'"'P .... , lublDl1lln. 202.! hI $I 

of the J apanese ghost play 
The selUng is the Yolsuya 

section of Edo, or Tokyo. 
Olwa, alway. presented .. 

8 good-looker, is a woman 
whose Impoverished samurai
husband does her wrong. Her 
no good husband, Iyemon, is 
talked into shedding Olwa and 
taking the granddaughter of a 
wealthy retainer of an enemy 
house II hie bride. 

Horrible luff 

Sosekl. 

Sosekl wrote his lIut short 
. tory. "/ Am a Cat" (Waga
hal wa Neko de aru). The 
editor oreered crlUclsm. So
sek! rewrote the story; It ap
peared In the January 1905 
issue. 

Nevertheless, the transla
lators have done as well a. 
the limitation. of their craft 
permits-

LOl Angel.. MA 8-4935 

Ask for • •• 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY co. 

1090 Sln.om. St., 5.'. 11 

YAMAHA 

The high pOint of the story 
comes when Olwa, who is m, 
I. slipp!!d a special pot Ion 
which ehe thinks is medicine 
but II really l tuff that causes 
ber to become horribly dIs
figured . 

To tell a .tory trom the 
point of view of a minor 
character is to use a com
mon literary device; tor ex
ample, Conrad Richter uses 
thlB lechnlque In his novel, 
The Sell of Grall. It Is un
urual to ma.ke this minor 
characler an aDimal-highly 
intelUgenl and hiShly Uler- •• __________ _ 

ale, even by human sland

PIANO • ORGANS 
We Buy, Rent. SaU. Trilla 

5tan Fe her Mu.ic 
700 E. Manchester 

.rd •. 
The peraplcac!oUI felloe, 

Olwa gels revenge. how
ever, by haunting Iyemon 
crazy atter she dies. 

Top-rate aclreues, It Is laid, 
shun the role of ghosts In 
Japanese pletur.,.. However, 
veteran Marlko Okada h .. 
appeared al Oiwa In one of 
the many Yolsuya Kaldan 
shOWI put on In recent yearl. 

w en In televIsion mowi. 
Such foreign pictures as The 
Hypnotist and French and 
Halian thrlUcrs were ahout 
girls whos. (ace. were horri
bly marred. 

None could compare, how
"vcr. with Olwa, who rellll'lll 
on the f1C~ every l\1Iruner 
to Icare everybody. 

Olwa no doubt wUl torever 
remain as Japan's No. I ghost, 
the apparition one would le8l1 
want to meel on a dark nighL 

Thua summer has been a 
bumper one for disfigured 

Masuda Carpet Cleaning 

(213) 268-6405 

ARPEl'S PlJOLSTERY 

QUICK DRl'lNG - NO ODOR 

hee £IIIOIltel BondM I nd Insured 

CHOSEN ECOLOGY'S 8EST 

VACATION • RETIRE • INVEST 
In One of the n.,lon'. ,hos~n .flU for c1e.n Ilr, pure 
wlter, temper,ture clim.t •. C.II·wrlte tad. V for cat. log of 
rell I.tat. 1I1,lnga--plcfurlng ~elec t Investments In water
fronl, loti, .creage. homel, farms. Bus Ops., (utaurlnt, 
blr, mOlel, resort 

ARGYLE REALTY 
I 
~ 

Sin JUln 1.llnd - F.ldlY HI.bo., WI.h. 982S0 ; 
378-4500 378-2288 ~ 

JAPAN ROSE 

U. 5.' NO.1 EXTRA fANCY' 

RICE 
.JAPAN flOOD OORP. 

tNt 'IANCllco, CAUft. 

,.,., ,..~ 

J.""a '0011 "",p8rat.O" 
IAN flANCIiCO • LOI INDIUS • CltICAOO 

NIW yo.. • IAN DlltID • HOUIION 

MARUKYO 
Inglewood 673-2155 

KimODO Store 
REPAIRING REGULATING 

101 W.ller St. 

lo. AnQeles Iii:\ 
628-4369 ~ 

Artistic Piano Tuning 
8y HIRAOKA 

With Yamaha Tuning Scope 
YOICHI HIUOKA 

Tol.: (2U) 294·2111 
(C.II b.'.r. Hoon 0' he"'''I') 

YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 

YOUR FUTURE UNDECIDED? 

TIRED OF YOUR PRESENT JOB? 

• Enrollment. uCipted now, Once-.· 
,eu clau IOlIlon. stlftin, Septem. 
ber. "adulte February. 

• EnJoy trlyel and txcitement, eliin 
and plella", wo rki nSl conditIon., 

e En loy up to $24,000 • ye .. , I .. ned 
by e.port ... on. 

Write For Information, W ithout Obligation 

AMERICAN ~ 

CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
222 Prospect Ave., La nsdale, Pa. 19446 

Los Angeles Japanese Casually Insurance Assn, 
- Compl.t. Insurlnce Protection -

Alhl •• I .. Agy ... lh ... ·Om.t.u-K.klt •• 250 E. lst St .. _.c>26-9625 
An.on Fuliok. A~y ., 321 E 2nd, Suite 500 .. 626-4393 263·1109 
Funlko.hl In,. Agy .• Fun.koshl-Kag.wa.Mlnak •. Mo.ey 

321 E. 2nd 51 ..... ................. _. __ ... _626-5275 462-7406 
Hlrohlt. In •. Agy., 322 E. Second 51 ........ _ .•. 628·1214 287·8605 
Inouy. In •. Agy .• 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norw.Ik. .. _ ... 864·5774 
Joo S. Itlno & Co .• 318''S E. Is. S . ................................. 624·0758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln. p ... d.nl .. 794·7189 (L A.l 681-44 11 
Mlno.u ' NI.· N.gal., 1497 Rock Haven. Monte.ey P •• k. ... 268-4554 
Ste.e N,k,II , 4566 Centlnol, Av . .... _._ •.. _ ... 391-5931 837.9

6
150 

Sito In •. An .. 366 E. ht 5t ...... _ .. __ .. _ ... 629.1425 26 1. 5 19 

Em~!~~ c~ ~~!~~!~!Q CO. 
EnoUsh and Jallinm 

114 W.ller St., Lo. Angel.a 12 MA 8-7060 

• 

~ 
Auto-Rltftdy, Inc. 

I ....... tt nNd ,'w,_.", "ta-
U4 eul flnt SI , Lot Aft.,I .. 900' 2 

MIMOI All,... wt.hln. to 

•• DlrlbU\a~ IIaIII.a to !hI. 

::r.:.. ~ )iJIi; .. r u~ ::!~ !.D. ""g.l,, Calif 
all4 IDI. watIJI • .!~ I ANg.lu. '.7.35 IIlIrr ... .. J - ... _____ .111----_________ _ 

- 2.4 Hovr (me" ... ,., _ 

-W. Do Anythlftl 'n Gin"" 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
1st. no - Ltclilud Con'r-.ctw 

StOt. 'ron ..... "nutanu ft.plAcam .. " 
SIJdlng Glus Deen • LoU"l're.s • Minon 

Gla .. Top ... Plate Window 
.. Auto GI .. .u .. Fr •• EstlftUltn 

724 S. S.n P.d,o St., LA. 90014 
(213) 622-8243, (En) 728-6152 

~ ~--- .. "."... ..... 
• 

SR ITO 
R E ·R LT'r'U1· 

HOMES· .. -. -':'SURANCE 

On. 01 Ihe Large$! Selectlana 
242 I W. Jefforson" LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOH N TV SAITO & ASSOC1ATD 

Applianus-

@iAMuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

9lUl$It~ 

lie ~ ~UtMi"F 

3420 W. Jafferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

............ ... ~~ ............. 
~ ~:;;:~I::'.H .... 

~ l:\~ 
Isno S We,t.". ., 

Gorden, DA 4·6444 FA 1-2123 
~ 

a==cac===c==aac:= aae 

NISEI Es t~ ~~~h 'd 

TRADING (0. 
• Appll.nces lV. Fomltu ... 

348 E. FIRST ST., LA 12 
MAdison 4·660 I <2. 3 4) 

=======CCCCCCCCCCCCCQ 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- R.palrs Our Specl.lty -

1948 S. Grand, Lo. Ang.l .. 
R19-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING "NO HEATING 
R.modol .ne! Repairs . Wlter 
H.lt ..... Gorbage DISPOSII&. 

FumlCes 
- Servlcl nSl Lot An,ele. -
AX 3-7000 Rr 3-0557 

.-tl.. HEW ~CATION 

o Z ;lIlIlt4 

PHOTO~I"RT 
....-J. .. 

J16 I. 2nd 51 .. Lo. A.,.I .. 
611-3 961 

STUDIO 

311 t .. 1 Flral treel 

L ... Ang,1 Colil 

M 6·5611 



IILL YAMASHIRO STORY 

(aI-Western agent qualifies for 15th 
NEWS 

CAPSULES 
slralght year in $·MiIIlon round table "-------' 

Government 
LOS ANGELES-The Califor-
111&-WNlem Siate Life Imur
ace Co. recently celebrated a 
a "BID YIIIIlII8hI.ro Week" In 
ftCOIPlition of hia 15 consecu
tive yean In the Million Dol
lar Round Table ~ a record 
lIot only within the firm but 
the only NlaeI In the maInland 
~ to quallfy that many 

Aa the top producer in the 
h1ato..,. of the company. Cal
Welltern revealed he has ap. 
proxlmatel,y $20 mllilon of in
dlvIdual life Insurance in 
fcm:e on more than 1.500 
policy ownen. 

Yuuahl "Chewy" no, un
mediate past vlce-president of 
the Sacramento JACL. waa 
recently appointed to the Sac
ramento City Human Rela
tions Commission. Ito is active 
In numerous community or
ganizations In the Sacramen
to area and i. familiar with 
the problems which are pre
sented before the Commission. 

, Ito is the owner and operator 
01 Ito's Sbell located on Riv
erside Blvd. in Sacramento. 

Oyama-
Continued from Pa,e 3 

Camp. Dick volunteered lor 
the war and joined the 442nd 
Regimental Comba! Team. 

War ExperlelJce 

"The war expe r I enc e 
changed my sense 01 values. 
Before I was a nervous cat. 
I couldn't Bleep. but now 
noUling bothers me. I sleep. 
H you see someone you know 
well get killed before your 
eyes. small things don't bother 
you. You're glad to be aIlve!" 

"As ln1anl-,.y platoon ser
geanl. I was in charge of a 
squad 01 12 men which went 
down to 3 men ... 

abllit;r. md-1hat h1a ~ 
name is Yoshlo. It hadn·t oc
curred to me that he had a 
J apanese name. On Madison 
Avenue. hls associate call 
him, flRicky." 

Greetings 

Wallace Moir Co. 
9595 Wilshire Blvd. 

Beverly Hills, Calif. 

213-1300 

"!l's true lhat those who -----------
scared got killed or badly 
wounded. I lelt I would come 

Congratulations on 
Successful 

Nisei Week 
In a cover sto..,. In the com· 

pany'. magazine. El Capitan. 
the Yamaablro Sto..,. related 
tbe honoree was born In Fres-
110 In 1923. His father was an 
ordIanI camp foreman. lived 
In Stockton for a whlle be
fore returning In 1937 to 

Aklra Nishiyama. onetime 
Japanese consul general at 
San Francisco. beads for Ot
iawa Aug. 25 to assume hi. 
new post as Japanese ambas
sador to Canada. He and his 
wHe departed from Tokyo 
Aug. 23 . . . San Jose Mayor 
Norman MlneLa was unani
mously elected president of 

YOUTH CONVENTION-posing for tbe of
ficial youth convention photognphs are 
some 150 delegates on the Univ. of Utah 

campll;9 on the steps adjacent to the library 
fountam. -Photo by Frank Yoshimura 

t hrough without belng killed. 
When the squad of 12 went 
down to 3 ... men. I thought. 
'I wasn't going to get hit' just 
belore I got hit. 

"I got hU in the leg. 1 have 
thirty percent disability in my 
leg. It I got hit. I got hit at 
as good a place as you can 
get hit ... " 

Bill Yamashiro the Peninsula Division of the 
League of California Clties. 

preSIdent of l shiyama 
San Francisco, w h.ich 
basic raw materials to 
nese Industries. 

Corp .• 
ships 

Japa-
HIroshlma to retire and tak- . . 
Ing h1a tamlly of five children Despite t1!e e,,:vlable reco,·d. 
with b1m. Yamashiro 's still mindful of 

his lather's infiuence. 'If you 
Special School become a success." his lather 

Fourteen _ yea r _ 0 I d Bill told him long ago. "never 
dldn't know Japanese when think that you did it all on 
he first got to Japan. and had your own. Remember that 
to enroll In a special school many otbers have helped you 
before continuing on in high along the way. Be thankful 
lJchool. By 1941 he matricu- to them. and be humble." 
lated at Waseda and in 1944 O! Bill's humility and true 
drafted into the Japanese generosity. Tats K u s hid a. 
&mlY. fiunked out of officer CLU. manager of the Wilshire 
candidate scbool because he Agency where Yamashiro is 
couldn't pass the oral and now based. Says: 
eventually assigned to a tra:ns- "We have regu,iar "!onday 
portation company in Hiro- m 0 r n I n g meetings m the 
lhima. agency and they're held pri-

In charge of pbysical dis- marily for the benefit of the 
clpllne of enlisted personnel new men. There's really not 
he moved out his companY much in these meetings for 
early the morning of Aug 6 a roUlion-dollar producer like 
1945. to engage in a field ~x~ Bill. but he attends eve..,. one 
erclse. By 8 a.m .• when Enola or them and contributes so 
Gay came over the unit was much more than he receives. 
six roUes oUWde the city. He makes himseli available to 
They heard the blast and saw anyone who needs help or 
the giant mushroom cloud ideas. He'll gladiy siand up 
When they started back m; at the blackboard to illustrate 
they were met by survivors hIS approach -in lwo lan
coming out who told them guages it necessary. He's just 
"There's no more Hiroshima.'1 happy to be helpful." 
Bill's tather was killed in the The Yamashiros live in 
blast. Gardena with their two sons 

Yamashiro was separated Alan and Roger. 
from the Japanese army in 
September. returnlug home to 

find hlmseIf the bead of the BI k WW2 
family. The '1'300 he earned ae unl't 
as an interpreter with the 
U.S. occupation forces was 

aent to his mother. holds reunion 
Return to u.s. 

By 1951. his two brothers 
and two sisters had returned 
to the U.S .• but Bill because 
of his m Iii tar y service 
eoulc;tn·t. Time and again he 
applied for permission to re
turn. Meantime. he married 
his wife, Kay. and when they 
earne home rfom their honey. 
moon. there waiting for him, 
thanks to the intercession of 
a U.S. hrigadier general. was 
permiSSion to return. 

So leaving his bride with 
her parents (she joined him 
~o years later). Bill landed 
m San Francisco in Decem
ber. 1951. with $150 in hls 
pocket. The first job was pick
Ing grapes. then washing 
dishes for dollar an hour in 
a Loe Angeles restaurant. He 
:;~ gardening and hurt his 

Reunited with his wife in 
1953. Bill found steady em
ployment with a wholesale 
hardware firm as a ware
houseman. One day Bud Fuji
moto of Cal-Western's agency 
in Pasadena called to sell him 
lOme life Insurance. One thing 
led to another and Yamashiro 
went Into the llfe insurance 
business. 

Insurance History 

"Tbe rest is glittering his
tory." EI Capitan went on. 
The first year (1956). he made 
907 contacts turning in $507-
000 and from then on. an ~
broken string of $1.000,000-
plus years for a cumulative 
total or 4.845 contacts and 
$22.457.162 in volume. EI Cap
Itan revealed it means a sev
en-day work week (cut down 
to five lately) and a 16-hour 
work day (which he hasn' t 
cut). long hours 01 study alld 
many four·interview nights. 

Local Scene 

Lo. Ancele. 

Aalan American. lor Mc. 
Govern will !neel Aug. 27. 2·6 
p.m.. at the home 01 silent 
film star Antonio Moreno 
1923 Mlcheltorena St.. to hea,: 
Mary Mlyashita. Paula Essex 
Kaz Umemoto and G.org~ 
Takel. members of the Cali
fornia delegation to the Dem
ocratic Convention. rei a t (! 
::~~h. experiences at Miami 

San FrancilCO 

DETROIT. Wch. - Swv ivor. 
of the nation's first and only 
all-black Army Air Corps 
99th Squadron held its reuni
on here the second August 
weekend. 

··Most 01 us were bitter 
about the segregated unit but 
equally deternlined to end It 
with a record of achieve
men!," recalled Rep. Charles 
Diggs (D-MIch.). a member 
of the 99tb. 

The unit. which trained in 
Ohio, Hew combat missions 
over both North Africa and 
Europe, supported by a ground 
crew of 400 black officers and 
enlisted men. ,vith 33 pianes. 

Other alumni include Lt. 
Col. Benjamin o. Davis Jr .• 
West Point graduate who la
ter was to rise to a lieutenant 
general rank with the Feder
al Aviation Administration· 
one of the original airman Lt' 
Daniel James was promoted 
recently to major general as 
the ranking Negro In the Air 
Force; William T. P atrick a 
DetroiL city cowlci lrnan no';' a 
top executive with American 
Telephone & Teiegraph al 
Manbatian; and Clifton R. 
Whal-ton Jr., ftrst black presl
dent 01 a Big Ten university 
at Michigan State. 

HEW grants two 

groups $367,000 
LOS ANGELES - 'I'hree so
cial serv icc ~ groups here are 
amol1il 23 ill the nation who 
have been Bwal'ded research 
grants tOiaJillg $2.1 million by 
the U.S. Dopt. of Health. Ed
ucallon and Welfare to study 
the special needs of VW·iOUB 
minority groups, Supervisor 
Ernest E. Debs announced to
day. 

Debs said the Los Angele. 
area groups and theu' grants 
are the Coli owIng: 

I-V W C A Demonstration 
P .. oJed Co .. the Asian Wom
en's Cent,.,., $117.000. ror re
duct"m of dmg abu1!C by 
young Asion women. 

2-Spcclal S e I· v Ice. to 
Groups Inc .• $249,052, to plan 
and provide technical 1!Crvices 
on r"",arch of A. lan Ameri
CUll problems, 

3-USC Medical Cente,·. 
U25.000. to evaluale a mrKlel 
ror Chic."o youth develop
men in Ea.t Lo. Angeles. 

Business 
Geor,e Nakala is deputy 

director of trade development 
for the Port 01 Portland. Ore. 
He was formerly marketing 
manager of Pacillc Supply Co· 
operative. In his new post, 
Nakaia will be in charge or 
development programs to in
crease international trade. 

Native Californian George 
S. Ishlyama. 58. of Palo Alto 
and San Francisco exporter, 
was elected director of the 
Wells Fargo Bank and its par
ent firm, Wells Fargo & Co. 
He also heads a Brisbane
based firm exporting Austra
lian beef to Japan and is a 
director 01 Alexander & Bald
win. diversified Hawaiian 
company engaged in sugar 
production. shipping and land 
development activities. He is 

Tokyo-
Continued from Pa.. , 

catering business in 1967. 
many of the customers were 
its own coeds and alumnae. 
The school was founded by 
missionaries and still recejves 
some American support. 

"The girls invited their 
non-Christian t r len d s who 
liked what they saw," Waia
nabe explains. 

IliJh·Priced 

Aoyama Gakuin Kaikan's 
wedding costs '1'250.000 (about 
$830 U.S.) - high poiced by 
Japanese standards. For that 
sum the hall provides the 
weddin~ dress for the bl;de. 
m 0 r n In g clothes for the 
groom, the ceremony, a ban
quet for 50 guests. all Of 
whom receive commemorative 
presents. 

Tbe bride rents her wed
ding gown from a huge col
lection malnialned at Aoyama 
Gakuin. Most brides cbange to 
a red·and-white tradltional 
Japanese marriage kimono for 
the banquet. The catering 
service provides the kimono 
too. along ,vith wig dressed in 
traditional J a pan e • e hair 
style. 

"The only thing. they have 
to bring to the wedding are 
the suitcases they will lake 
on their honeymoon," Wata
nabe says. 

During the peak month of 
May about 300 couple. are 
married at Aoyama Gakuln. 
whose handsome profits go dl
recUy Into the Univer.ity 
treasury, 

The ceremonies are per
formed In 8 stately ehopel 
decorated with dark and light 
wood. An enormous stained 
glass window dominates the 
room, 

Vows Amended 

Two ol·dained Proleslant 
clergymen are kept on hand 
to read the service. in J apa
nese. with the word uobev" 
lett out of the girl's vows. 
Both the ministers are retired 
member. or the Aoyama Ga
kuln University faculty . 

Progress through Aoyama 
Gakuin Koikan's mat,·lmonla l 
assembly line lakes the girl 
about fow· hOUl·S; lhe groom 
a little less. The bride Is tak
en Orst to a dressing room 
where she get. a ha ir set and 
has hel· face made up by lhe 
catering fh'm's cosmeticians. 

After she hu" been d,·e!11Cd. 
.he Is escorted to R walling 
room where she spend. the 
lasl few minutes with h ,. 
parents and relatives before 
marching down the aiBle to 
lhe stalely tones of "Here 
Come. the Brid .... 

The hall doc. nnt rent 
rooms tor honcymoon6. How· 
ever, it run, 0 travel 6C:l'vlce 
which can make all ar1"(lOge
ments if the couple ,vishes. 

In lhe Japan •• e context 
mOl::ll J apollcsp. TnOU'Y In lh~ 
Shinto 01· Buddhist r.1I"iOn6 
but they usuolly hllvo lhu 
ceremony in R weddlnR cate.·-

Akira Kawasaki succeeds 
Jularo Yamasblta as manager 
01 the Bank of Tokyo of Cali
fornia main office at Los An
geles while Yasuo Yoshlmwa 
was named agent oC the par
ent b an k • s Los Angeles 
agency. bank pl"esident Ma· 
sao Tsuyama announced. HI· 
royuki higelWlsa succeeds 
Yoshizawa. Gardena bl·anch 
manager. Kawasaki joined Ihe 
ih1n in 1948 and was Los An· 
geles agent. Yamashita is be
Ing reassigned to J apan. 

Theater 
A lecture-demonstration on 

Ihe J apanese theater forms oC 
Noh and Kyogen will be pre
sented Aug. 25. 7:30 p.m .• at 
Union Oil Auditoruim. 461 S. 
Boylston. Los Angeles. by two 
members of Japan's great act. 
ing families. i\lansaku and 
Sblro Nomura. They are the 
second and fourth sons of 
Manzo Nomura. designated a 
"cultural treasure" by tbe J a
p an e s e government. Prot. 
Richard N. McKInnon. assi
eiate director of the Center 
for Asian Arts. Univ. of 
Washington . and a leading 
specialist on the Japanese the
ater, is coordinator and com
mentator. The Nomura ap
pearance in the U.S. was 
made possible by a cultural 
division grant oC the J apanese 
Foreign Ministry. 

Courtroom 
Orange Co U n t y (Call!.) 

Grand Jury is investigating 
charges of a shakedown In 
connection with an agricul
tural lease on part of MIle 
Square Reg ion a I Park in 
Founiain Valley. Ran c her 
Gcor,e lIlural. who leases 213 
acres of the park for farm· 
ing, triggered the invesllga
tion when he complained to 
Supervisor David L. Baker o[ 
Gm·den Grove tbal he had 
been approached (or a cam
paign contribution, reporledly 
$10.000. if he wWlted to be 
considered ro,· renewal of his 
year lease which explred 
June 30. Baker notified Dis
trict Attorney Cecil Hick!;. 
who opened the invesUgation. 

Allen T. Mizuno. 32. waa 
schedu led r 0 l' an-aigument 
Aug. 23 In the L.A. superlo.' 
court at Torrance and stand 
trial on an extortion chargc In 
connection wllh threals to 
bomb Hollywood PlIrk rdce
track at Inglewood. Evidence 
was jud~ed sufficient to ".r
rant a triol during the prei lln
innry headng held Aug.·9 at 
In glewood municipal court. 
According to Inglewood po
lice. a call was made Ju ly 8 
to tile general mallager oC 
Hollywood Park dcmand ln~ 
50.000 or three bomb. would 

be set off at the Iruck. An un· 
dercover policeman lefl a 
packnge. following the culler's 
inst.-ucUons. in a tn,sh C"" ill 
lhc Si lverloke district. 10.11",· 
no. ot Hacienda Heights. wa. 
arrested by d('lccliv(! when 
he nlleged ly retrievod the 
package. pOlice soid. Mizuno 
is C .. ee on $5.000 ball . 

lilTs. L. Chlyoko HI ... ~ok a i. 
asking .50,000 damaRl'. ill n 
Frcl:U1o county sUTK'rlor court 
lor InJw·ics sust. lned wlll'lI a 
morta,·boa,d type grl1dllutloll 
hat tos...,d into the nil' at Bul
lo,·d IIl gh School commenc('
onenl exercises held Junt I:t 
sl l'uck hel' tue , SI\(' III h.'J(cs 
guiterin" ct-t't.'bl'«l coneul. ton, 
loss of vialon C.OIll 11 dlsloc/l
ted len. In h.r left C)'. lind 
lucerll tlon On the bridgl' of her 
n O~e leDving n RCRr. D~ rcn
dants nrc being charged wllh 
lIe g 1i ge nc~ . 

Sports 
Ann Klyomura 01 Sun Mil

teo. Cullt.. upset top·scrded 
Matltn Redondo or Nation,,1 
City. Clllit .• (i·a. 0-2. to win 
the 35th Rllnllul U.S. Gh·l. 18 
and Under Al'OHIIJ rOlH' Ui ten· 

"Thl. res.areh I. dosignt'd 
to enable minority groupa to 
,dentiC>· the horri.r. that pre
vent eilgible Inl'lnh .. ·• of Ihelr 
groups frl)nt rN·civing """Ial 
and rehabilitntlon lervlllelJ 
and to develop method. for 
overcoming thrae barr1en " 
Deh. commenle<l . • 

Inll hou,"" or a hotel. Few ar. M b hi 
married at th~ .hrine. or tem- em ers P 
pies of the religion. to which -
they belong. C 

Lc!gully. AOYRtna Gukuln·. onU"".d frolll honl P .~ 
customers aJ'e motTled ('tv!'n In 12 ~:rnl'''. 1"(11' (;Ul'dPIlM Vnl
bero,·. they go to the Hltar. ley. It WR. Il,.it' nral time 
Coupl •• become man and wile thouRh In tho PSWDC. U,e oid 
In the eyes 01 the Japonc.e Southw . t L.A. chuplell" Iwell
lIoveroment the 100m."t both ed with OVl'!" I,noo In Ihn lolA' 
.1110 the mA .... iog" appllclltinll. 10no., 

tiel Berkel., NlJel alumni 
wm hold Its fifth annual re
union golf tournament on 
Sept. 30-Oct. I at Carm.I·, 
Rancbo Canada golf club. ae
cordllll to Mo N Ol\JcbJ. 8 
Drakee Cove. San Rafael. 
CIlif. Prevloua IIet-to&eth.,.. 
haw been held at Sun Raloel. 
San Lui8 Obll po. Carmel and 
South Sbore Lake Tahoe. Ap
rN."tlon deadUne wu AUII. 

R Wedding", Chriatloll or nnl1 ~ Twn l'hnl1h~I''''' Sal" lim-lito 

nis championships Aug. 12 at i':""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~1 
Philadelphia. Miss Redondo is 
the U.S. Women's amateur 
grass court champion. In lbe 
doubles championship. Miss 
Redondo teamed wltb Laurie 
Tenny of Los Angeles to win 
6-4. 2·6. 6-2 over Miss Kiyo
mura and Susan Boyle of Los 
Angeles ... At Indianapolis. 
Japan Davis Cupper Tasbiro 

akal bowed in the semi
flnals or the National Clay 
Courts tennis championship 
on Aug. 13 to Jim Connors o! 
Belleville. Ill., 8·6. 6-0. 

Crime 
Los Angeles police arrested 

(sarnu Koyama, 49, on sus
picion of attempted murder 
Aug. 16. following the shoot
ing of Haruko Konishi. 41. 
proprietress of Okes. Restau
rant. 331 E. 1st St.. as she sat 
in her car parked at 150 S. 
San Pedro. Police described 
the incident as a Hboy and 
girl friend falling out"·. 

Nisei Week 
New·ly 100 competed m the 

first Nisei Week oroban Con· 
lest held Aug. 15 at Union 
Churoh. They were primarily 
students of Koji Suzuki and 
Masao Yamasaki who teach in 
and around L.A. Competition 
was divided in three cate
gories: elemenial"y. junior-se
nior bigh. and adult. 

Politics 
E lie n J. Kurihara. 24. 

daugbter of the Don Kuriha· 
ras of Orosi (Tulare County). 
was among Young Voters at
tending the Republican Na
tional Convention at Miami 
Beacb. She is currenUy teach
ing at Atwater. Calif. 

Education 
SeatUe public school teach

er for 16 years. Frank . Fu
JII. was named chairman of 
the visual and applied com· 
munlcatlons division at Se
atUe Central Community Col
l e~e. The Unlv. of Washing
lion graduate in commercial 
art and arts education previ
ously headed lhe graphic arts 
department al Franklin High. 
has held a number of one
man shows at several gal
leries and designed for a 
number or organizations and 
businesses. . l\larllyn Yurlko 
Akita or SeatUe was among 
10 young women enrolled in a 
special program al Unlv. 01 
Puget ound preparing them 
ror lop-level administrative 
positions in education. Over 
200 had applied fo.. the pro· 
~I"ltln which offers a master's 
de' .. ..,. $2,400 sUpend. tuilloll 
mld book!; 

Music 
Each ,VCRl', an opera singer 

is lnvited to perform a selec
lion from ··Madame Bulter
fly" In a Tokyo cemetery. The 
ammol graveyard ceremony is 
held on May 25 to commem
orate the dealh m 1945 or 
TAmakl tlurn . the first Jupa
nese to become a prominent 
:toprano in European opera. 
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FRED MIYATA 

I 
Hansen Chevrolet 
1 US1 W, Otymplc Blvd , W.lt L,A. 
419 .... ,' Relt, '26 ~ "OS 
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SAMPLE COPY POLICY 
As a courtesy to cur

renl reader. and JACL 
cbapters who s u g g e S I 
names and addresses of 
prospecttve subscribers In 
the United Siates or Can· 
ada, we shall send sam ... 
pie copies 01 the Pacific 
CItizen witb our compli· 
ments for a period 01 
four weeks. Readers must 
include Ihelr own name. 
Holiday Issue excluded. 

Gima--
Continued from Page 5 

Sen. Stanley 1. Hara in a 
holdup in June. has been in
dicted by a Hawaii County 
grand jUry on two counts of 
first degree robbery. 

Univ . of Hawaii 

The Univ. of Hawaii school 
oC medicine is hoping to re
ceive some $800.000 from the 
! e d era I government for a 
bealtb training program in
tended to increase representa
tion of ethnic minorities in the 
health professions. The poten
tial benefactors of such a pro
gram are residents of rural 
communities and disadvan
taged areas. 

Courtroom 

The Rev. Abraham K. Aka· 
ks. pastor 01 Kawaiahao 
Cburch. sermonized July 30 
against an opinion by Su
preme Cow-t Justice Ka.ubisa 
Abe that Bishop Estate was 
violating the U.S. Constitution 
with its admIssions and hiring 
polices at the Kamebameha 
Schools. "It seems as if the 
legal-political system here In 
Hawaii is now being used as 
an instrument oC repression of 
the natives and a means of 
dispossessing us." Akaka said. 
The pastor maintained that it 
was the speciCic wish 01 Prin
cess Bernice Pauahi that 
teachers be Protestant and 
admission preference be giv
en to children of Hawaiian 
descent 

Three GenerlHom of 
experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626·0441 

Solchl Fukui. Presldenl 
James Nakagiwa. Manager 
Nobuo Osuml Counyllor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

91 I Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9·1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

~ MEBIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 lAST f tRST ST .• LOS ANGE LES. CAlIr. 90012 I b2H434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKtNG , ( 

I had known Dick lianaga 
for almost thirty years but 
this Is the first time he told 
me about his wound and dis-

Gl"cetl1lgs 

COMMANDER 

PUBLICA liONS 
Marshal Robbins 

and Johnny Mercer 

Hollywood 

From .. Friend 

Best Wishes 

Carley V. Porter 
Democratic Assemblyman 
38th Assembly District 

9706 E. Compton Blvd. 
Bellflower, Calif. 

920·1013 

Bel# Wilhes 

CALIFORNIA BAKERY 

3826 Main St. B3B·6912 

Culver City, Calif. 

Greetings to the Entire 

japalleJe Americall Community 

AMERON 
Concrete Pipe - P'pe Lining . Lighting Standards 

Steel Producers Industrial Coatings 

400 So. Atlantic Blvd. 

Monterey Park, Calif. 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Padro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Anaeles 15 

=~r:====_"""~~7.~;'~~~ -~~ .. ~~~:-'_ 
Bonded Commlssloo Merchants-Frw15 & Vegetable> 

174 S. Central .e. L.A.-lVbolesale Ternlinal Markel 
lIlA 2-859 •. lIlA 7·7038. lIlA 3·4504 
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We/ve got a yen for your new car 

at a new low interest rate: 

Sample 36·Payment Schedule (New Automobile) 

Cash Prico ......... . $3.000.00 $4.000.00 $5.000.00 
Total Do\\n Payment 
Required (Minimum) 750 .00 
"mount Financed .. _ 2.250.00 
Finance Charge •..... 270 00 
Total a' Payments.. 2.520 00 
Monthly Paymt nt 
Appro • . • ............. $ 70.00 $ 

1000.00 1.250.00 
3.000.00 3.750.00 

359.88 ~50.12 

3.35988 4.200.12 

93.33 $ 116.67 

Annual Percent.gt Rat. 7.51 .0 S.>ed on 36·Month Loon. 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

Son Fronci"o M.ln Olilco: T.t. (4 15) 981·1200 
S.F. J,pln Clnt., B"nch: T.I. (415) 981·1200 

Mid· P.nln.ul. ,,.nch: Tel. (415) 941·2000 
Sin JOI. Ironch: Tel. (408) 298·244 1 

Fre.no ',onch: Tol. (209) 233·059) 
North F ... no B,.nch: Tel. (209) 233·0591 

lo. Angll .. Moln Offlc •• Tel. (2 13) 687·9800 
L.A. Downlown 8,onch , 1>16 W 6th. (213) 627·2821 

Cron.h ... · L.A. 'ronch: Tet. 12 13) 731·7334 
W •• ' •• n L.A. I,.nch: lol. (213) 391·0678 

G.,dln. 'ronch: Tol. (213) 321·0902 
Sonlo An. lronch: Tel, (714) 541·227 1 

'onorom. City 'ronch: T.t. (213) 893-6306 

IlalllJlIoII 8 a n lor Center, 
wbera ruel In San Franciaco 
lIave been meat In. every 
Wednaada;v for the put 18 
:run. wa. dOlled durin. the 
month 01 AUI\JIt. enablln. 
dIrec:tor S4lth Nance and vol
uat.r belper Kay Okamoto 

enew JACL Membership Christian. a,·p a soelol evonl, with 02t1 'lilt! We t 1.01 AlI gl~ 
not a 1.11.1 o"e as In the 10. with 9R3- lOuy on tel· thl , 
United St.le.. .lIte I' ound thl. year 01· 'Il'xt 

Asian Studies r-YO-OU-i-suBsc-RiBERs wHo-ARE MOVING--·! 
UC Klllea.lon Cen"'r In San I t 

Franclaco. 88 LOl/unu St. wUl I I 
otler conversational Japan ... I N.w Add,... : 
on Wedneoday eveninp from I I 

LoW cosinew auto loans! 
vacation ror Mrs Okamoto 
wu her llut l ine Ute • 

In 

Sepl. 27 wUh Howard Im.- I 
... k1. Hokuhel Mol"lchl Enll-' City St... ZIP I 
lJJh fldllor, ... 'nalrUl'lOl', An. ! 
oth r clall on Saturday. trom . Eff.ctlvo O.t. : 
Sept 23 ta allO ..,heduled. De- , I 
t.u.. on thue and other c1u- • II you· .. moving. pl .... 1., u. ~no ... t t •• t three wetka t 
_ 01 1n14l .... 1 may b .... cured prlo, "ttach curt.n' odd.... l.b.1 b.iow on th. .". ... In of : 
b wrltin. 10 E le'lJlon C n- thl. PIg. .• , 

~T.:ua Fullon 81, SII·ulll)' 1H"NK YOU P.", .. 1.1111 " C,lItul.I,,,,, O.pl : 
12S W.II.r 5t. LIlt Ana.I..., C.Uf. 90012 . I 
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